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Department Hepresentatives 
See Page 3 

/ Hurrkane Candidate 
Sweeping The State 

(Special To The Leader) 
ITHACA—Hurricane Candidate took form here recently 

^ w h e n Civil Service Employees Assn. members seeking state-
wide office appeared before a meeting of the Central Con-
ference and then swept on to Perrysburg, down to Albany 
and south to Rockland State Hos- | 7 I tion tailored pital. to the need of its 

members." 
Sorenson called his major am-

bition for employees t6 be "a 
l/50th. not a l/60th retirement 
plan. Others have it in various 
areas of public employment. 
Everybody should have it, ' he de-
clared. Sorenson declared that a 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Employees Association, forwarded 
tne compilation of CSEA argu-
ments to Alton G. Marshall, Sec-
retary to Governor Rockefeller 

The candidates left a trail of 
speeches which, they hope, will 
get half of them elected officers 
in the forthcoming OSEA election 
of a president, five vice presidents, 
a secretary and a treasurer. 
. Mrs. Clara Boone, chairman of 
the Conference and a candidate 
for secretary, took the gracious 
point of view and said that "I 
am declining my chance here to 
campaign. I prefer to be your 
hostess for this meeting and I 
am relinquishing my speaking 
time.' 

On liand to talk about their ^ OSSINING—Charles E. Lamb Jr., third vice-president 
qualifications for the CSEA's high-: of the Civil Service Employees Assn. and veteran of 30 years 
est offices were Ted Wenzl and! State service died Sept. 23 in Ossining where he lived and 
Ed Sorenson, seeking the presi- j worked. 

CSEA Documents Claim 
To Represent State ^ 
Aides As Single Unit 

ALBANY—^The Rockefeller Administration has received full documentation from the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. to substantiate the organization's claim to truly represent 
all State employees. The CSEA is asking for exclusive representation of State workers as a 
result of the submitted evidence. 

Joseph P. Peily, president of the 

Requiem Held For Charles Lamb, 
Third Vice-President Of CSEA < 

dency; Raymond G. Castle and 
A. Victor Costa, the first vice 
presidency; Art Kasson, second 
vice presidency"; Randolph V. 
Jacobs, third vice presidency; 
Felice Amodio and Claude Roweli, 
fourth vice presidency; Andy No-
taro and Richard Tarmey, fifth 
vice presidency, Louie Sunder-
haft and John Hennessey, ti'ea-
surers; Deloras Pussell and Mrs. 
EtoroLhy MacTavish, also candi-
dates for secretary. 

Points of View 
Wenzl put forth as his motto 

"CSEA first in the State — each 
member first in CSEA." He said 
that it was an absolute "must" 
that CSEA be recognized as the 
sole bargaining; agent for State 
workers and pledged to take ad-
vantage of that recognition to 
move the Employees Association to 
new heights in terms of wages, 
a true half-pay retirement system 
for older as well as newer employ-
ees and "an employee organiza-

^ O n Candidates 
Several readers have sent The 

Leader either campaign litera-
ture, ietteis of support or offers 

I to buy advertisement space for 
^^and ida t e s seeking office in the 
^•I!ivii Service Employees Assn.'s 
^ for thcoming election, 
t It has long been the policy of 
B t h e CSDA Board of Directors to 
j f confine campaign material to the 

editorial outlines provided for 
each candidate who wishes to use 

j lFthe space. The Leader has con-
tinued to lionor this policy since 
its was formed several years ago. 

Mr. Lamb, a correction sergeant 
at Sing Sing Prison, had repre-
rented CSEA in various elected 
I-ositions and served on numerous 
committees during the last 25 
years. 

He was serving iiis second term 
as third vice-president at the 
time of his death. He also had 
served as fourth and fifth vice-
pi esidents, each for two terms. 

Joseph P. Peiiy, president of 
the Employees Association, upon 
learning of Mr. Lambif death, 
said: "I am l)oth deeply sliocked 
and saddened by Mr. Lamb's 
death. During his years willi 
CSEA, i\e devoted himself, untir-
•ngly, to improving the conditions 
of and seeking better wages and 
benefits for State workers. He 
was an Integral member of our 
•jiganization and will be sorely 
missed." 

Mr. Lamb entered State service 
in 1937 as a correction officer at 
the State Vocational School. He 
later worked at Auburn and 
Oreen Haven State Prisons. 

For a numt>er of years, he was 
ihe writer of the "Correction Cor-
ner" column in the Civil Service 
Ltader. 

Other elected and appointed 
positions held by Mr. Lamb were: 
president, vice president, secre-
tary, and chairman of resoiu-
t'ons, legislative and publicity 
committees of the Southern Con-
lerence; departmental representa-
live of the Correction Department 
to the CSEA Board of Directors; 
president and secretary of the 

Correction Department Civil Serv-
ice Conference, and Legislative 
chairman of the Statewide Pri-
son Officers' Conference. 

Also, delegate, secretary, and 
chairman of the legislative, pub-
licity, membership and executive 
committees of Sing SUig Prison 
chapter and president of the Cor-
rection Department's Uniformed 
Supervisors 'Association. 

CSEA Urges ^ 
Discretion I n ^ 
Tardiness Rule 

Rosh Hashonah Greetings 
The ettilors and $laff of The Civil Service Leader 

extend their best ivishe» for a Happy [Sew Year to our 
readers of the jeuish faith. 

ALBANY — The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. has re-
quested the head of the State 
Civil Service Commission to 
urge the exercising of discretion 
over tardiness by State employees 
in the Albany area who have been 
affected by the United Traction 
Company bus strttre m U^ Capital 
District. 

Joseph P. Peily, CSEA president, 
in a telegram to Mrs. Ersa Poston, 
Civil Service Commission presi-
dent, stated that the "bus strike 
in the Capital District has caused 
difficulty for State employees in 
getting to work on time." Peily 
requested that Mrs. Poston urge 
appointing authorities to "exercise 
tlieir discretionary authority un-
der the attendance rules govern-
ing tardiness." 

Peily sent the telegram to Mrs. 
Poston on Sept. 22, the day the i 
strike began. The walkout by more ; 
than 350 drivers and mechanics 
idled 180 busses in a strike 
affecting 60,000 riders, many of 
them State employees who com-
mute daily to Albany. 

The strike had not been re-
solved at Leader presstime. 

Going Pfoces?—S— Pag* 2 

and a member of the Administra-
tion's three-member board that 
will act on the new Taylor Law, 
which allows for exclusive I'ep-
resentation. 

The Employees Association is 
i'lessing for sole bargaining rights 
to be granted without any further 
aelay. 

The memorandum to Marshall 
reads: 

We submitted detailed argu-
ments in support of our demand 
for recognition as the representa-
tive of all State employees, in 
one Statewide unit, for collective 
negotiations at our Sept. 1 
meeting with you. 

This summary of the previously 
submitted documentation of our 
demand will deal with the Issues 
before you, in the order which 
they are set forth in Section 207 
ol the Public Employees' Pair Em-
ployment Act, by considering first, 
the issue of definition of the 
appropriate negotiating unit and 
second, the ascertainment of em-
ployees' choice of employee or-
f^anization as representative. 

I . N e g o t i a t i n g Un i t 
Section 207, Subdivision 1, pro-

vides that the appropriate nego-
tii.ting unit shall be defined with 
<1) a community of interest 
among the employees to be in-
cluded; (2) the officials of gov-
ernment at the level of the unit 
having power to agree or to make 
effective recommendations; and 
<̂3) a unit compatible with joint 
responsibilities of the employer 

and employees to serve the publio. 
A Statewide unit is consistent 

with all three statutory standards, 
which are considered below la 
their statutory order. 

A. COMMUNITY OF INTER-
EST, The statute requires first a 

Bulletin 

Teachers Thank 
Jerry Finkelstein 

The president of the United 
Federation of Teachers has cited 
Jerry Pinkelstein, publisher of the 
Civil Service Leader and Tiie 
law Journal for his efforts in 
naving the recent teachers' con-
tract ' printed expeditiously in 
cider that all UPT members could 
vote on the matter Thursday 
morning. 

Pinkelstein offered to publish 
the text and provide copies for 
distrbution to the union's 34,000 
members — as a public service 
and without charge — in order 
to expedite getting the contract 
into the hands of the teactiers 
for their earliest possible consid-
eration. 

The union gratefully accepted 
Pinkelstein's offer, and the Lindsay 

(Continued Page t> 

N a s s a u C S E A N a m e d 
Sole R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 

A three-man Public Employees 
Relations Board appointed by Nas-
sau County Executive Eugene 
Nickerson has named the Nassau 
chapter of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. sole representative 
of all Nassau County employees 
with the exception of police, lb 
was learned at Leader press time. 

Irving Plaumenbaum, chapter 
president, hailed the action aa 
"recognition that the CSEA is, 
indeed, the true representative of 
county workers. We Intend to 
start right off in that capacity 
by getting down to business on 
improving benefits in every area 
for these employees. It's just great 
that the talking has stopped and 
the work can begin." 

community of interest among tho 
employees to be included. On Sept. 
1, we submitted to you the fol-
lowing interests common to ail 
employees requiring negotiations 
and action on a Statewide basis i 

Salaries, 
(Continued on Page 16) 

Repeat This! 
Pollack The La tes t 

Kennedy's Judicial 
Recommendations 
Are Based On Merit 
WHEN Milton Pollack 

entered the United 
States Court House in Foley 
Square last Friday to be in* 
ducted as a US. District Courb 
Judge, his name was added to a 

(Contlnuea on rag* t) 
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Your Public 
Relations IQ 

By LEO J. MARGOLIN 

Mr. Margolin is Professor of Business Administration at 
the Borough of Manhattan Community College and Adjunct 
Professor of Public Administration in New York University's 
Graduate School of Public Administration, 

The Critical Recruitment Problem 
RECRUITMENT to fill vacancies in the ranks of civil 

service is a critical public relations problem, which in-
volves everyone now in civil service. 

THE PROBLEM is an urgent one because of two prin-
cipal realities: (1) the retirement i —. —; ^̂  ^ ' private industi-y, and government 
of thousands of key civil servants 
who came into government during 
the depression years of the 1930's, 
and (2) the expansion of civil 
service ranks on the State and 
municipal levels because of the 
population explosion and the de-
mand for more and more tax-
supported services. 

IN NEW YORK State alone the 
vacancies number in the tens of 
thousands. Just a few of the 
shortages include policemen, 
nurses, data processing specialists, 
doctors, engineers, social workers, 
medical technicians, secretaries, 
accountants, librarians, teachers, 
etc., etc. 

THE COMPETITION is keen 
between government and private 
industry. There is even competi-
tion among Federal, State and 
municipal governments with vary-
ing pay levels for the same jobs, 
and different benefits—some far 
better than others—both in and 
out of government. 

IT ISN'T THAT civil service 
commissions and government per-
fionnel recruiters have been stand-
ing by idly while private industry 
has gobbled up all available man-
power and womanpower. 

ON THE CONTRARY, govern-
ment recruiters have been prom-
inent in the midst of the recruit-
ment scramble for more than five 
years. They visit college campuses 
as frequently as recruiters from 

• • 

Save money on your 
next visit to New York 
Check in to t h e S h e r a t o n -
Atlantic Hotel! The special 
Sheraton-Atlantic rate for all 
government employees and 
their families will save you 
real money. 

^ 9 . 0 0 single 
^ 4 . 0 0 double 

Great Locat ion-Arcade con-
nects hotel to Penn Station 
and the new Madison Square 
Garden. Same block as Em-
pire State Building. Subways 
to all points of the city leave 
from right under the hotel. 
So on your next trip to New 
York, stay at the Sheraton-
Atlantic. 
•state, Federal, City 

SHERATON 
-ATLANTIC 

H O T E L BROADWAY AT 
-4TH STREET. NEW YORK 

(212) PE 6-5700. 
Call your nearist Sht ra t tn Votel or Motor Inn for Insured 'Tvatlons at fuaranteed ritei. J 

has come up with recruiting gim-
micks as imaginative as their 
counterparts in the private sectdr 
of employment. 

YET THE EMPTY desks in gov-
ernment offices and the double 
and triple police beats still per-
sist. 

OF COURSE IN police work 
there are very special problems. 
Facing the police recruiter are 
such sticky items as the prolifera-
tion of court decisions crimping 
effective law enforcement and the 
civil rights movement which has 
made the police oficer the No. 1 
patsy of the campaign to the det-
riment of all citizens. 

THE FACT IS that most young 
men, including those who genu-
inely want a career in police work, 
don't think that the abuse direct-
ed at police officers generally and 
their downgraded public relations 
image, is worth the job. 

WE ARE PLEASED to report 
that government reci'uitment pol-
icies are now being designed to 
face realities. Without slowing 
down their active recruitment of 
available manpower, government 
is getting down to the very basics 
of the problem with this policy: 

IF TRAINED manpower is not 
available, we'll just have to de-
velop such manpower. Govern-
ment is turning to the schools and 
colleges to make the manpower it 
needs available in future years. 

THERE ARE expanded nursing 
programs in community colleges. 
And contrary to the inflexible 
thinking among social work pro-
fessionals, government is thinking 
in terms of case work aides train-
ed in these same community col-
leges. 

ACTUALLY WHAT government 
personnel recruiters have decided 
is simply that a good way of get-
ting young people interested in 
government is to give them op-

Don't Repeat This! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

long—and growing—list of merit 
appointments to the Judiciary 
recommended by Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy. 

Judge Pollack left behind an 
outstanding career as a private 
I.ractitioner in the legal field. Dur-
nig his 37-year career as an at-
torney, he had established him-
ielf as one of the most prominent 
practitioners in the field of trial 
and appellate civil cases. 

While personally unknown to 
the junior senator from New 
York, Judge Pollack's career was 
checked by Kennedy's staff after 
it had been called to his atten-
tion. The Senator's feelings that 
I c wants the judiciary not to be 

JUDGE POLLACK 
based on partisan politics but on 
merit and fitness have become 
v.'idely known. 

Senator Kennedy has depended 
upon the recommendations of the 
Ear Associations and top mem-
bers of the legal profession and 
c'vic figures before he starts to 
rupport the cause of judicial 
hopefuls. After the recommenda-
tions, his staff watch the prospec-
tive jurist closely and examine his 
past actions. It is then, and only 
•hen, that he contacts the nom-
inee personally to give his support 
and recommendation to the 

We understand. 

Walter B.Cooke 
FUNERALS FROM $250 

Call 295-0700 to ff.ich any of our 9 neiK'iboihood chapels Iti ttie Bionx, Brooklyn, Maniidtlan antj Queens. 

portunities which do not require 
a four-year college degree. Once 
these young people are in govern-

i ment, they can be encouraged to 
j achieve a four-year degree with 
help from government. 

IT IS NOW the responsibility 
of everyone in civil service to pass 
the word among young people In 
their families and among their 
friends that the time to get into 
civil service is now open when 
opportunities abound and the 
means of moving up the civil serv-
ice ladder are there practically 
for the asking. 

FOR YOUNGSTERS looking for 
a meaningful challenge there is 
no more exciting place for them 
tlian in civil service. This is the 
message and the medium should 
be every civil servants. 

[ i n 
Craftsmanship .lAreugA 6000 Years 

TfkNcdwnai^ 
8l Antufm FcstwaC 

Novmber 15-21 
IliliS^N SQfil!! diltil^N 

President. 
Others Nominated 

Others recommended for Presi-
oential action in making appoint-
ments to the Federal Bench in-
cluded Constance Baker Motley, 
Marvin Frankel, Jack Weinstein 
and Walter Mansfield. While the 
leenator hardly knew these people 
personally, they came highly 
locommended by the Bar Asso-
ciations and other civic figures. 

Mansfield received Kennedy's 
olessing and support although he 
was a Republican. Judges Fran-
Kel and Weinstein were both pro-
fessors of law at the Columbia 
Law School. Judge Motley had 
been serving as the Borough Presi-
dent of Manhattan when she was 
named by President Johnson. 

In the case of Judge Pollack, 
his background included securi-
ties transactions, trade practices, 
antitrust litigation, probate con-
tracts, property mortgages, con-
stitutional questions, administra-
tive licensing, guarantee and 
ruretyships, mutual funds, invest-
ment company litigation, patent 
cases, matrimonial and family 
matters. 

While his vast list of clients 
mcluded such diversified areas as 
large corporations, stock broker-
t.ge firms, motion picture distri'ou-
tors, and a cemetery association, 
tie has been described quite often 
as a lawyer's lawyer since he has 
had, as clients, major law firms 
for whom he acted as trial counsel. 

President Agrees 
It is interesting to note that 

every one of Senator Kennedy's 
recommendations have been fol-
lowed by the President in making 
District Court appointments. 

At the present time, there are 
four more vacancies in District 
Courts in New York State—one 
in the Southern District, two in 
the Eastern District and one in 
the Western District. 

But one thing is sure, the suc-
cessful nominees for these vacan-
cies will not be chosen in haste. 
Not with the thorough search go-
irg daily by Senator Kennedy and 
his staff. 

Saiiy i to It ^im. $2.00 

Finkelstein 
(Continued Irom Pace 1) 

Administration added tdie City's 
thanks. 

Finkelstein made provision for 
60,000 copies of the text of the 
contract to be made available in 
time for distribution to each mem-
ber of the union. This speedy de-
livery of the text made it pos-
sible for the teachers to act on 
the contract considerably earlier 
than otherwise would have been 
possible. A quicker resumption of 
normal classroom activities result-
ed. 

In a letter to Finkelstein, Albei t 
Shanker, UFT president said: 

Dear Mr. Finkelstein: 
The Negotiating Committee 

and the entire Executive 
Board of the United Federa-
tion of Teachers join me in 
thanking you for making it 
possible for our contract with 
the Board of Education to be 
presented to our members so 
quickly. 

We are deeply appreciative 
of your generosity and your 
interest in New York City 
teachers and education. 

Sincerely, 
ALBERT SHANKER 

President 

fiUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

B y JERRY DeLUISE, V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
Civil Service Travel C l u b 

$195 C o m p l e t e W 

Las Vegas Tour 
Offered 1st Time 

For the first time, a trip to 
Las Vegas is being offered to 
members of the Civil Service Em-
I-Joyees Assn. and their imme-
diate families for an all-inclusive^ 
price of only $195. 

The tour offers round trip jet 
transportation, hotel rooms, night 
club entertainment at various 
club, meals, etc. The plane leaves 
New York Nov. 16 and returns on 
the 19th. 

Immediate application may be 
had by writing to Samuel Em-
mett, care of Crown Peters Travel 
Service, 711 Eighth Ave., or call-
ing Clicle 7-7780. 

/ Stil l On ly $299 

Thanksgiving 
Week In London • 

Despite higher prices for hotel 
rooms, food and transportation, 
the second annual "Thanksgiving 
Week" in London trip for mem-
bers of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. and their immediate^ 
families will again sell for® 
only $299. 

The popular 8-day trip leaves 
New York on November 18, re-
turning there November 26. Tour ) 
members will again stay at the i 
Hilton Hotel, near Hyde Park. The 
$299 price includes lound trip jet 
fare, hotel rooms, breakfast, sight-
seeing and a theater night. 

Space is strictly limited and 
immediate application should be 
made to Irving Plaumenbaum, 
ccre of Crown Peters Travel Serv-
ice, 711 Eighth Ave., New York, 
NY., 10036 or call Circle 7-7780. 

NOTE: There is a night num-
ber available for calling on in-
formation on the above tour*. 
After 5 p.m. call (212) 253-4488. 

To the many of you who have 
called to book individual tours, 
cruises and other travel plans, I 
want to say thanks. Remember 
again that I can be reached for 
ir\|ormation or for bookings o f 4 | 
ail kinds at (212) Circle 7-77880 
or by writing to me at 711 Eight 
Ave., New York, N Y. 10036. 

Ath t. 

" F " Is T ie Breaker 
Letter "F" as in "Felix" wai 

drawn to bi-ea kties for City exam-
li.-ations originally advertised In^ 
Sept. ,1967, the Bureau of Ad 
niinistratve Servces has announce! 

civil. SlvKVKK I . I O . A O K K 

America's l.t.'iuliiii; Weekly 
{or I'tiOlie ICiiiiiloyces 

07 Dunne St., New Voik, N'.Y. 10<M)7 
Tetriiliuiie: 'ii'! Hllcliiiiaii atiOlO 

PiiblialieiJ lOai h Tuchday 
Ut '.JUU r.nf:iy<-He St. 

Dridireiioi'i. Ctmn. 
KiuiiiPkH anil K I I I I I M I I I I Onicv: 97 Uuunt St.. Ni'w Vork. N.V. 1U007 

Entered ua second-.i.,-!) uialler and 
•e(;oud-olas« postaue naiil. October 3. 
Iti.'iU at the pu<>t olti'o at Htidgeport, 
Conn., undor the .\< t (it .M;uch 3, 187U. 
Member of Amllt Hiiifiiii of Clrcula-
tioHB. 

8ul>ki'ri|ttion l'ri(«> sri.tNl I'er Yrar 
Inilivldiinl Cu.tifK, 
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CSEA Departmental Representatives 
W i l l i a m F. Kuehn 

Agriculture & Markets 
William P. Kuehn, representing 

Agriculture and Markets, has 
served continuously on the Board 
of Directors for the past 21 years. 
He has seen the Association grow 
from a comparatively small or-
ganization to the 151,000 mem-
bers it represents today. 

In his first year on the Board 
Ot Directors, he was responsible 
for the formation of the Agri-
culture and Markets chapter, and 
served two terms as its president. 
Also through his efforts the Board 
of Directors approved the Chart-
er making the Agriculture and 
Markets chapter the first chap-
lei to represent its members on 
a Statewide basis. He was also one 
ô  the original members of the 
small group that met and organ-
ized the Capital District Confer-
ence. 

He has served on practically all 
of the Association committees, 
plus a number of special presi-
dential committees. He was a 
member of the budget committee 
for 15 years, and spent 10 years 
as it chairman. He is a firm be-
liever In the Merit System, ade-
quate salaries, grievance machin-
ery and working conditions for all 
State employees. With the new 
rublic Employees Fair Employ-
ment Act now superceding the 
Condon-Wadlin Law, he is firmly 
convinced that there will be a 
new era for State employees in 
the wide field of public relations. • • 

H a r o l d Ryan 
Audit & Control 

Mr. Ryan is unopposed. He sub-
mitted no biography or photo-
eraph. 

» « • 

James J . Lennon 
Authorities 

James J. Lennon is an Auth-
ority employee who has been ac-
tive hi the effort to place all 
State and authority employees 
under the provisions of the State 
labor law. Another resolution he 
has sponsored is to place all toll 
employees under 25 year retire-
n>ent at half-pay. He also is very 
out spoken on the rights of Auth-
ority employees to have the same 
benefits as all State workers. 

Jim Lennon Is a member of 
the State membership committee. 

lir.st vice-president of the South-
ern Now York Conference CSEA, 
ch.ipier prt'sidfni, delegate to the 
Stute AssocuUion and a member 
ct the special conuuittee whlnli 

• i on employeL-s' problems in 
the uulhonty, 

Lennou been a member of 
CSEA .since ID-li). He is a charter 
member of Ch.ipt.-r 051. He Is a 
juperviaing toll collector who livvs 
In New Rochelle, James J. Len-
uju U au dctu'd v̂ uikey wilU tlid 

Boy Scouts, Boys Club and serves 
on many charity drives in West-
chester. He is a district commis-
sioner in the Hutchinson River 
t ouncil Boy Scouts, an advisor to 
the Boys Club and a member of 
the New Rochelle Recreation 
Commission. Jim Lennon Is a 
member of the American Legion, 
liaving served in World War II, 
and the Korean War. Active in 
church and community groups 
f)Uch as the Boys Club Alumni, 
Gouth End Civic Assn., Holy 
.>'ame Society, Irish Benevolent 
Society, he is a former director 
of the American Red Cross In 
New Rochelle. He is currently 
Second Ward Republican Leader, 
and served three terms as the 
president of the Republican Club 
iind has been a delegate to the 
State Republican conventions and 
is a county committeeman. Jim 
l^ennon was educated in New 
Rochelle, he also attended Cathe-
dral College and Westchester 
(. ommunity College. Mr. Lenon's 
wife is the former Elinor Ryder 
and both are very proud of their 
Mve children. 

« * * 

Joseph C . Sykes 
Authorities 

Joseph C. Sykes is the legisla-
tive liaison representative for the 
New York State Thruway, and 
Chairman of Authoritltes on the 
Hoard of Directors of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. 

He was elected to the director-
ship for,a two-year term in 1965, 
lind is a candidate for relectlon 
to the State executive committee 
this wear. Duiing his first term 
ne was a member of the group 
life insurance committee and the 
special human rights committee. 

He was appointed sergeant-at-
arms of the last two annual meet-
ings of the Association, and at 

the request of CSEA president 
telly, will serve again this year. 

Mr. Sykes was born in Troy 
on February 23, 1915, the son of 
ihe late Joseph and Bessie Van 
Hook Sykes. After graduating 
Irom Troy public schools, he 
moved to Schnectady in 1934 and 
worked in several City depart-
ments. 

He was appointed mail room 
supervisor of the Thruway Auth-
ority in 1950. Previously he liad 
terved as a clerk In the office 
of Governor Tliomas E. Dewey 
fi om 1948 to 1950, and before that 
served for six years as confiden-
tial clerk on the staff of the 
;ate speaker, Oswald D. Heck. 

He is widely known to pollUcal 
;.ud leuislative leaders at the 
(••upitol. He was legi.ilative cliair-
man for the CSEA Capitol Dis-
trict Conference which comprise.^ 
42 chapter>i wiih more th.\n 18,-
000 members. 

Mr. Sykes wai the leciyieal o£ 

a special $500 merit award from 
the Thruway Authority in 1965 
as the result of his efforts on be-
half of the Authority and the 
CSEA. In 1966, he sponsored a 
safe driving campaign on be-
half of the Thruway chapters 
of CSEA. 

A resident of Schenectady, he 
is active In many civic and re-
ligious affairs. 

Emil Klusman 
Banking 

Mr. Klusman Is unopposed. He 
submitted no biography or pho-
tograph. 

• • • 
He len F o r t e 
Civil Service 

Miss Porte Is unopposed. She 
submitted no biography or pho-
tograph. 

* • * 
John W y l d 
Conservation 

Mr. Wyld is unopposed. He sub-
mitted no biography or photo-
graph. 

» • * 
Louis P. C o l b y 

Conservation 
"Duke" Colby, an employee of 

'he Bethpage Park Authority, and 
a native Long Islander, started 
his State service as a starter at 
tlie Bethpage Golf Course In 
J£37. He subsequently was pro-
moted to cashier and then caddy-
master, and is presently the As-

sistant supervisor of operations. 
For the past 20 years he has been 
a golf instructor and an adult 
education teacher for 15 years. 

Colby, presently a resident of 
Farmingdale, Long Island, re-
ceived his education in the ele-
mentary and secondary schools 
at Manhasset, Long Island, and 
attended Colby College In Maine 
from 1930 to 1934. He is the pre-
sent incumbent In the Conserva-
tion Department serving on the 
Board of Directors, and is the 
founder and past president and 
tieasurer of three golf clubs. 

Colby is a member of the Long 
Island Inter-County State Park 
chapter, CSEA, and is a former 
chapter president, first vice-
president. second vice-president, 
and i;s presently on the board of 

irectors and a member of the 
grievance committee. For the past 
r.everal years he has been a chap-
ter delegate to Employees Associa-
tion meetings. 

Richard C o r c o r a n 
Correction 

Mr. Corcoran is unopposed. He 
submitted uo biography or pho-
lo^iapU. 

H a r r y L a n q w o r t h y , J r . 
Education 

Mr. Langworthy is unopposed. 
He submitted no biography or 
photograph. 

* « 

J a c k DeLisi 
Executive 

Jack DeLlsl has been a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. 
repre.senting the Executive De-
partment since 1955. Twelve years 
of progress have slipped away dur-
ing this time. Representing the 
following has been keeping me 
busy: Division of Military and 
Naval Affairs, N.Y.' State Police, 
N.Y. State Parole Officers, Gen-
eral Services, Division of Hous-
ing and Renewal chapter. Civil De-
fense. Local ABC Boards and the 
executive chapter of the Execu-
tive Department. 

The many years of being active 
v/lth CSEA—I have gained val-
uable expeiience and vast knowl-

for 

edge in the promotion and pro-
mulgating of civil servants wants 
and needs. With the many friends 
in the legislative field it has been 
I'ossible to get many resolutions 
passed. This is a continuous pro-
gram and 1968 and 1969 will be 
po different. Problems must, be 
solved. When re-elected I will be 
working for the following pro-
gram: 

Pay increase for all employees; 
All employees vacancies should 

be filled immediately; 
Uniform allowance where re-

quired for all employees; 
Unlimited accumlation of sick 

Vave to be applied to health plan 
for widows and dependents or be 
paid in cash upon retirement or 
death. 

Retirement credits of war serv-
ice for veterans of World War II 
and Korea, same as World War 
I veterans; 

Twenty-five Years Retirement 
foi armory employees, at half pay; 

Sponsored and supported by 
N Y. State Armory Employee Con-
ference, Metropolitan chapter. 
Armory Employees, Frank E. Wal-
lace Executive Secretary. 

• • 

Thomas Byrum 
Health 

I have been a member of CSEA 
for 25 years, a charter member of 
Labs and Research chapter, chap-
ter president for two terms, a 
delegate two terms. I served on 
t;nd chaired the social, member-
ship and publicity committees and 
ierved on Department of Health 
childrenb Christmas committee, 
2T-year awards and Herman E. 
Hilleboe portrait committee. I am 
tiie incunv\jent Department rep-
reseutaliv«» ».o the Board of Di-
rectors and I organized and served 
M cliairmaa of lUe Health De-

partment special committee 
employee relations. 

I am a veteran of World War 
II and the Korean Conflict. Ac« 
tlve as Senior CPO and actlnff 
rrainlng Officer In USNR DlvU 
fion 3-9 Scotia N.Y., with 26 years 
service In USN and USNR. 

I have been employed by the 
Health Department at Labs and 
Research office. New Scotland 
.'Vve. for 26 years and reside all 
b20 Warren St., Albany. 

• » 

Solomon Bendet 
Insurance 

Shortly after receiving the de-
cree of Bachelor of Science ia 
Education from New York UnU 
versity. Mi*. Bendet received ft 
civil service appointment in th4 
State Insurance Department. As 
result of promotion examinations* 
he has risen to his present posl-
i.'on of chief of his bureau. 

During his tenure as a corn* 
petltive civil service employee. In 
has been very active In olvll 
service affalis. He has served as 
president of the New York City 
chapter, Civil Service Employee! 
Assn., and president of the Metro* 
politan Conference; president of 
Che Association of New York Stata 
insurance Department examinerl 
as well as on practically every, 
conmiittee of the Statewide CSEA. 

At the present time, he is 
member of the CSEA Board o£ 
•Jirectors; chairman of the super^^ 
visory committee of the New Yorll 
State Employees Federal Credit 
union, a member of the execu* 
tive committee of the New YorHt 
Citp chapter and the Association 
of New York State Insuranca 
Department Examiners as well as 
the chairman of the civil servlc® 
committee. 

Four years ago, he was ap« 
r»ointed chairman of the CSEA 
salary committee. During his ten* 
ure, more than $100 million in 
salaries and improved fringe 
benefits have been won by Statd 
end local government employeea. 

Last year, he was given tha 
high honor of receiving the Bra* 
therhood Award from the New. 
York State Employees Brother* 
liood Committee. More than 1,100 
pt-ople attended in his honor. 

Mr. Bendet is a registered ac* 
countant as well as a lecturer, 
n the college level, on the sub-* 

jtct of insurance. He resides witli 
1 Is wife in Forest Hills. Their twO 
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Balloft 
and Mrs. Ruth Kramer are resH 
dents of Long Island. 

* » 

W i l l i a m Berman 
Judiciary 

Employed as law assistant, Ap«* 
pellate Term, Second Department, 

smce February, 1957 and as an it-. 
(Continued oti Page 14) 
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Suffolk Chapter Says It 
May Appeal To PERB 

ISLIP—The Suffolk chapter, Civil Service Employees 
A«sn., this week threatened to file its first appeal to the State 
Public Employees Relations Board after Jogging the Islip 
Town Board for failure to negotiate the CSEA program sub-
mited Sept. 1. 

C6EA field representative John the new Taylor Act, CSEA i« pre-
D. Corcoran Jr. warned the board! pared to file with the State PERB 
M lt6 meeting last week: "If the ' that an impasse exists because the 
board does not recognize its re-1 town has refused to bargain in 
•ponsibilitles to employees under | good faith." 

Corcoran noted that 06BA la 
th« repre9ent«tiv« of 90 per cent 
of the town's employees, and sub-
mitted it« demands Sept. 1 so a« 
to provid plenty of time for nego-

tiation before the town budget is 
prepared. 

Corcoran told the board that 
C8EA would appeal to the State 
board "reluctantly." 

(AdTPi'tiMiMcnt) 

Medical Secretaries Needed To 
ilAeet Growing Demand In U.S.A. 
The growth of new health pro-
grams has created a critical 
shortage of well trained Medical 
and Dental Secretaries. Informa-
tion Is now available to those who 
wish to prepare for a career In 

this dignified and high paying pro-
fession through Home Study in 
their spare time. For free inform-
ation write American School, Dept. 
9AP-3I, 130 W. 42 St.. N.Y., N.Y. 

, 10036 or call BR 9-2604. 

Once 
you try this blade 

you'll never be happy 
with any other! 

SUPER STAINLESS 
S T E E L B I J i D E S 

TUIUI HNLI LUU CI, UKIU.11. > >>• I I X TJMII l a . • HUHI >N IDML • 111.1 M . UL. RIL H . • AM M N«M I> • I H 

Now you can save even more 
^pn new Gillette Super Stainless 15's 

Look for this symbol, it's your assurance of 

SERVICE & SAVINGS 
Call EV 8-0800 

for the address of your local member of the 

RETAIL PHARMACY LEAGUE 

Baked on the cutting edge of this blade Is a miracle plastic coating. 
It makes it possible for you to slice through your beard with a fraction of 
the pull required if the same blade didn't have the coating. You have to 
experience it to believe It 
^̂  A^^ for Gillette SUPBR Stalnlees 

W / i e r e f o Apply 
For PubVu Jobs 
Th* r«tl*wlBg dIrcttlMU tell 

Where to apply r*r public J»b« 
•nd h«w t» reacfe dcatlnationa la 
New r«rk CHy mn th» IraiisM 
•yiton. 

CITY 
NEIV ifORK CUT—The Appli* 

eatiou! Section of the New York 
City Department of Personnel la 
located at 49 Thomaa St., New 
York. N.Y. 10013. It three 
blocks north of City Hall, ont 
block west of Broadway. 

Applications: Piling Period — 
Applications Issued and received 
Monday through Friday from • 
a.m. to 5 p.m., except Thursdoy 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Application blanks are obtain-
able free either by the applicant 
in person or by his representative 
at the Application Section of the 
Department of Personnel at 49 
Thomas Street. New York, N.Y. 
10013. Telephone 566-8720. 

Mailed requests for application 
blanks must include a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size en-
relope and must be received by 
the Personnel Department at least 
five days before the closing date 
for the filing of applicaiions. 

Completed application forme 
which are filed by mall mu«t be 
sent to the Personnel Department 
and must be postmarked no later 
hen the last day of filing or ae 
stated otherwise in the exam-
ination announcement. 

The Applications Section of 
the Personnel Department Is near 
the Chambers Street stop of the 
main subway lines that go through 
the area. These are the IRT 7tli 
Avenue Line and the IND 8th 
Avenue Line. The IRT Lexington 
Avenue Line stop to use Is the 
Brooklyn Bridge stop and the BMT 
QT and RR local's stop is City Hall 
Both lines have exits to Duane 
Street, a short walk from the Per-
sonnel Department. 

STATE 
STATE—Room 1100 at 270 

Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10007, 
coiuer of Clianibers St., telephone 
488-6606: G o v e r n o r Alfred 
E. Smith State Office Building and 
The State Campus, Albany; Sui^e 
750, Genesee Building 1 West 
Genesee St.; Statt Oflice Building, 
Syracuse; and 500 Midtown Tower, 
Rochester, (Wednesday only). 

Candidates may obtain applica-
tions for State Jobs from local 
offices of the New York State 
Employment Service. 

FEDERAL 
FEDERAL - Second U.S. Civil 

Service Region Office. News Build-
ing. 220 Eart 42nd Street (at 2nd 
Ave.), New York, N.Y. 10017, just 
west of the United Nations build« 
Ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave 
Line to Grand Central and walk 
two blocks east, or take the shut-
tle from Times Square to Grand 
Central or the IRT Queens-Flush-
ing train nom any point on the 
line to the Grand Central »toi» 

Hours are 8.SO a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Also open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tele-
)hone 573-6101. 

Applicatlonty are also obtain-
able at main post officer except 
the New York. N Y.. Post Office. 
Boards of examiners at the par-
ticular histallations offering the 
tests also may be applied to for 
fiu*ther information and applica-
tion forms. No return envelope* 
are required with mailed requeste 
for ftppUcatlon forme. 
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William £ Kirwan Toy^ 
Supervise State Police 

ALBANY—Governor Rockefeller has chosen William E. 
Kirwan Jr., a career policeman, as superintendent of State 
Police, succeeding the late Arthur Cornelius Jr. His salary 
is $29,160 a year. 

Kirwan has been with the State 
Police for 31 years joining the 
force as a trooper in 1936. Said 
the Governor: 

"Bill Kirwan has served with 
ureat distinction in a succession 
cf exacting and demanding posts. 
I have every confidence that he 
v/ill continue to serve in the 
name dedicated manner." 

Kirwan, 54, is a graduate of 
Fordham College. In 1936 he en-
listed as a trooper in the State 
Police, and one year later was 
•sslgned to the State Police Sci-
entific Laboratory in Albany, as 
assistant to the Director. In 1911, 
he was promoted to director of 
the Laboratory, and In 1958 was 
promoted to captain. 

In February of 1961, Captain 
Kirwan was promoted to acting 

chief inspector, and on April 1 
of 1961, was appointed first de-

puty superintendent, a post he 
has held until his current ap-
liolntment by the Governor. 

Superintendent Kirwan is as-
.soclate in Medico-Legal Pathology 
Ht Albany Medical College, and 
is a consultant in legal medicine 
at the Albany Medical Center 
Hospital. He is a lecturer in ad-
ministration and scientific aids at 
•he State Police Academy, and Is 
a lecturer at Harvard University. 
He also lectures at Purdue Uni-
versity and New York University, 
and is lecturer at Albany Law 
School in "Scientific Aids in 
Criminal Investigation." 

Superintendent Kirwan Is as-
sociate editor in Police Sciences 
for the Journal of Criminal Law 

10 D a y s — $ 2 9 9 

Bohoma Taur 
A t Chr is tmas^ 
Is Now Open 

A Christmas lour to Grand 
Bahama Island from Dec. 22 to 
Dec. 31 Is now open to Civil Sei*v-
ice Employees Assn. members and 
their immediate families. The 10-
day tour will depart from New 
York City and return there. 

Included in the price of $299 
are round-trip jet transportation, 
gourmet breakfast and dinner, 
air-conditioned rooms at the 
Oceanus Hotel, entertainment and 
some parties. 

tnd Criminology. 
He is a member of the Ameri-

can Chemical Society, a fellow 
of the American Academy of For-
ensic Sciences, a member of the 
International Association of Chiefs 
c Police, and the New York Stale 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 

In 1958, Superintendent Kirwan 
v/as the recipient of the "Award 
of Merit," for the United States 
Secret Service. 

For resei-vatlons and informa-
tion brochures, write at once to 
Sam Emmett, 1060 East 28th St., 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11210. Telephone 
after 3 p.m. is (212) 253-4488. 

Sup. Shorthand Repoter 
The New York City Department 

of Personnel administered an oral 
examination to one candidate for 
promotion to supervising short-
hand reporter last week. 

Buy your face 
a razor. 

GilletteTechmatic Razor 
with cartridge 

Look for this symbol, it's your assurance of 
SERVICE & S A Y I N G S 

C A L L EV 8 .0800 for fho address 

9t your local mtmbtr of tho: 

RETAIL PHARMACY LEAGUE 

Excepfional Value 

1965 
A m b a s s a d o r 990 
S ta t ion W a g o n 
Aufomafie, V-B 

22.000 miles 
FuU Power 

Except ional Condi t ion 
Two-Tone Brown and G o l d 

$1,995 
212 2 3 3 - 6 1 6 3 — d a y s 

914 -947 .2030—nights 

Rev. 
— T1 

O n Board 
ALBAIjfsr — The Rev. Ermln 

Klaus, of St. Bonaventure Uni-
versity has been named a mem-
ber of the Board of Vlsltorj of 
Gowanda State Hospital for a 
nrm ending Dec. 31, 1967. 

B U Y U . S . B O N D S 

Men, Womtn—-Eosily Ltarn to 

INVESTIGATE 
ACCIDENTS 

and 
A D J U S T C L A I M S . 

C R E D I T S & C O L L E C T I O N S 
$ 2 0 0 . v t f M k (Full i i m t ) 

Earn 
up 7. $ 1 0 0 a v/ttk (part timt) 
row ffMt e«uri0, 9 nlfht* wkljr for l'.l wkt. (Sat. classes also). Rxcitinf 
wriir* fiitnra. No af« or ediiMiMoB 
rnmiirements. rree advisory placement 
w>rvtc«. Call now. 
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SUPERVISING CLERK-STENO 
CLASSES MEET 
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Why The Delay? 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Disavows Remorks X 
O n T e o c h e r S t r i k e 

It has come to my attention 
that on Sept. 28, 19€7, at a hear-
ing called by the Public Employ-
ees Relations Board to discuss 
matters related to the Implement-
ation of the Taylor Law. Mr. 
Irving Flaumenbaum, representing 
the Civil Service Employees Assn., 
Inc., testified that. In his opinoin, 
the teachers of the C?ity of New 
York, who allegedly went on 
strike, should be punished and 
if not, the Taylor Law is dead. 
This statement was repeated by 
Mr. Flaumenbaum on NBC tele-
vision that evening. 

Many members in the New York 
area who heard Mr. Flaumenbaum, 
have secured the impression that 
the Civil Service Employees Assn., 
Inc., is anti-labor and anti-teach-
er. It is important for the mem-
bership to know that in the after-
noon, a representative of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn., Inc., ap-
peared before the Board and dis-
avowed, on behalf of the CSEA, 
any statements made by Mr. 
Flaumenbaum regarding the union, 
labor and/or teachers. This dis-
avowal was officially repeated by 

Civil Service 
Law & You 

By W I L L I A M G O F F E N 

Certification In The Courts 

ALTHOUGH the new Taylor Law, which allows for ex-
elusive representation of public employees was en-

acted through the efforts of the Rockefeller Administration 
It is on the local level rather than the State that the pro-
visions of the law are taking shape. 

We fail to understand why the State is being so ponder-
ous in its series of lengthy hearings on employees repre-
sentation. With over 100,00 State workers stating their mem-
bership in the Civil Service Employees Assn. by means of 
dues check-off it is obvious that the CSEA does represent 
the majority of State workers and should be recognized as f « Civil Service Employees Assn., 
their sole representative. 

One good reason for doing so was stated last week at 
a hearing on the matter before the State Public Employees 
Relations Board when Solomon Bendet, chairman of the 
CSEA Salary Committee, told the board: "I have a con-
Btructive suggestion for you. Recognize CSEA as the sole 
bargainer for these people immediately so we can get down 
to the business of getting the salary increase and improved 
fringe benefits due them." 

Only last week, Nassau County's three-man PERB ap-
pointed by Eugene Nickerson, County Executive, named the 
Nassau chapter of the Employees Association as sole repre-
eentative of county workers there. Irving Flaumenbaum, 
chapter president, viewed this important step in much the 
same light as Bendet. Said Flaumenbaum: "Now the talk-
ing can stop and the work can begin." 

If local government can get the Tayor Bill Law into 
action so swiftly, why this delay on the State level? The 
longer the process the more State workers, themselves, are 
being hurt. 

U.S. Service N e w s I t e m ^ 
. . By J A M E S F. O ' H A N L O N = = 

House Committee Passes 
Three Stage Pay Increase 

The House Post Office and Civil Service Committee ap-
proved a Federal pay bill last week calling for a 17.2 percent 
raise for all classified Federal employees over the next 18 
months and a 12.8 percent increase for Post Office workers 
over the same period. \ 

The impvovements in the pay ^ 
schedules, according to the bill' 
voted out by the committee for 

Inc. at the hearing before the 
PERB held in Albany, New York 
on Sept. 29, 1967. 

IRVING W. LEVINE 
Third Vice President 

New Yorli City Chapter, CSEA 

full House approval, will come in 
three stages. 

The first step calls for a 6 per-
cent postal raise along with a 
one level upgrading for person-
nel in an expanded 21-grade ser-
vice. Classified personnel, Foreign 
Bei vice workers and Veterans Ad-
ministration personnel will receivt; 
a 4.5 percent increase. All initial 

in July, 1968 and 1.8 percent in 
Oct. 1969. 
For Foreign Service workers; 
6.5 percent in July, 1968 and 
9.5 percent in Oct. 1968 (a cum-
ulative total of 21.8 percent). 

Oct. 1969 (a cumulative total 
of 20.3 percent). 
It is felt in Washington that the 

fate of this bill depends upon the 
Increases will be retroactively ef- outcome of the vote on the Postal 
lective a.s of October 1, rate bill which calls for an in-

In July of 1968 and April 19«9 , crease in postal rates. The extra 
then, there would be subsequent; revenues which this increase 
increases which would amount to: would bring in would cover the 
• For classified Federal personnel, costs of the pay increase which are 

4.4 percent raise in July, 1968 now beyond the sums which the 
and 7.4 percent in Oct. 1969. President allowed he was willing 

• For Po îtal worker* 5 percent^ iCvnOuued on r«g« 11) 

WITH THE introduction of a unified court system in our 
State five years ago, the Administrative Board of the Judi-
cial Conference has been responsible for classification of 
non-judicial employees. On December 15, 1965, the Admin-
istrative Board established procedures governing collective 
bargaining with such employees. Certification of collective 
bargaining representatives for Court employees of the City 
of New York was made by the City Commissioner of Labor. 

AS FAR AS certain classes of probation officers were 
concerned, the Commissioner designated the Probation and 
Parole Officers Association of Greater New York as collec-
tive bargaining representative for probation officers em-
ployed by the Supreme Court as well as probation officers 
assigned to lower courts (Family Court and Criminal Court). 
Placing of Supreme Court probation officers in the same col-
lective bargaining unit with lower court employees was 
judicially protested by the Supreme Court officers in the 
recent case of Kleinman v. McCoy. 

AT SPECIAL TERM, Justice Edward T. McCaffrey dis-
missed the petition. Such dismissal was unanimously re-
versed, however, by the Appellate Division. 

ONE QUESTION for judicial review was whether the 
Judicial Conference had authority to delegate power to de-
terine appropriate bargaining units to the Commissioner of 
Labor. Another question for such review was whether the 
Department of Labor had acfeed arbitrarily and capriciously 
in determining that Supreme Court probation officers be-
longed in the same bargaining unit as probation officers 
employed by the Family and Criminal Courts. 

WRITING FOR the Appellatte Division Justice James B. 
McNally agreed with the contention of the petitioner, as 
president of a group of Supreme Court probation officers, 
that the Administrative Board of the Judicial Conference 
had no power to delegate its responsibilities for the estab-
lishment of appropriate collective bargaining units. The Ad-
ministrative Board, wrote Justice McNally, is itself required 
to determine appropriate units for collective bargaining 
upon its examination of all relevant data. 

IN SUPPORT of his conclusion, Justice McNally observed 
that the Administrative Board is especially qualified to 
evaluate the relevant factors because it established the 
classification title structure and is well Informed on the 
duties and salary structures involved. 

THE COURT OF Appeals reversed the deterination of 
the Appellate Division. As the City of New York pays the 
salaries of the court personnel Involved, the Court reasoned 
that the City, as well as the Board, is concerned with col-
lective bargaining negotiations. Therefore, the Administra-
tive Board was held to have acted entirely reasonably In 
designating the City Department of Labor for the estab-
lishment of appropriate units for selection of collective bar-
gaining representatives. Neither the State Constitution nor 
the Judiciary Law which implements it forbids the ar-
rangement. 

THE COURT OF Appeals seemed to interpret the petition 
as urging that the jurists constituting the Administrative 
Board personally conduct bargaining negotiations. Yet, it 
seems clear that the protest by the petitioners was merely 
that the Administrative Board rather than the Department 
of Labor should have established the collective bargaining 
units. Be that as it may, however, the high court dismissed 
the petition. 

THE DISMISSAL does not answer the petitioner's fur-
ther contention that even If the Administrative Board had 
authority to delegate power to establish collective bargain-
ing units to the Department of Labor, the Department of 
Labor in the present case exercised this authority arbi-
trarily. The Appellate Division did not reach this issue be-
cause its order that the Administrative Board could not 
vest the Department of Labor with jurisdiction to estab-
lish collective bargaining units made any further consid-
eration unnecessary. 

IN REVERSING the order of the Appellate Division, the 
Court of Appeals did not remand the matter to the lower 
Court for consideration of the propriety of the Commis-
sioner of Labor's establishment of a single bargaining unit 
for Supreme Court and lower Court probation officers. Ac-

civil servant will be free of the ' cordingly, there rema'n^^ 11-r.or.oMered the Issue whether thf 
(ConMutaeo on F « f e 12) 1 (Coat luued vn P a g e 11) 

Pr ide o f S e r v i c e 
Editor, The Leader: 

I'm proud to be a civil servant! 
I have to say this and speak up 

against the recent attacks against 
the civil servant and the civil 
service system. 

Some elected officials have be-
come quite vocal lately In this 
regard. It could be because elec-
tions aren't far off. With approxi-
mately a quarter of a million civil 
servants within the State I can 
easily see why some political fig-
ures would like to see the ancient 
patronage system return. On the 
other hand, the public has had 
civil service for a century and the 
nation has prospered and thrived 
despite the ever-increasing com-
plexity of society. The dedicated 
career civil servant has had more 
than an Incidental hand in this 
advance. 

My pride stems from the fact 
that I serve in a career position, 
not clamoring up a political step-
ladder, not here today and gone 
tomorrow. It stems from a dedica-
tion to the taxpayer and resident 
in the community because of the 
rules of civil service which he has 
agreed to grant me; among these 
rules are the guarantees of tenure 
and retirement. In return I ack-
nowledge the right the taxpayer 
has to uninterrupted services, 
thus generating a professionalism For Veterans Administration 

Medical personnel; 5.8 percent that transforms public service into 
in July. 1968 and 8.8 percent in public trust. 

The overwhelming majority of 
us. realizing this trust and dedi-
cated in their careers must take 
loud exception to the charges of 
laxity and absence of initiative. If 
elected and appointed officials in 
charge of the departments or divi-
sions would get their minds off 
patronage and start properly ad-
ministering their respective area« 
of public trust, then certainly the 
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QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS . . . 

• . . a b o u t h e a l t h 
insurance 

by 
William G. 

O'Brien 
Blue Cross-
Blue Shield 

Manager, 

The 
• Statewide 

Plan 

Thia column will appear period-
ically. As a public service Mr. 
O'Brien will answer questions re-
lative to the Statewide Plan. Please 
submit your questions to Mr. 
O'Brien, Blue Oross-Blue Shield 
Manager. The Statewide Plan. 1215 
Western Ave., Albany, N.Y. 12203. 
Please do not submit questions per-
taining to specific claims. Only 
questions of general interest can 
be answered here. 

Q. I became a member of the 
Statewide Plan in August, 
1959. If I were to retire by 
January, 1968 after 9 years 
of service, would I be eligi-
ble to continue in the Plan 
and on the same financial 
arrangement I now have? 

The following is the latest 
revised regulation covering 

Retirement: 

You may continue your cov-
erage after retirement If you 
meet each of the following re-
quirements: 

1. You have completed five 
years of service with the 
employer from whose ser-
vice your retire. 

2. You are qualified for re-
tirement as a member of 
the retirement system ad-
ministered by the State 
of New York or one of its 
civil divisions; 

or 
you are at least 55 years 
of ag^. In addition, If you 

• are retiring from a par-
ticipating agency which 
pays less than the State's 
contribution rates and 
you are retiring less than 
10 years after the date 
of your first eligibility 
for coverage, you must 
have been covered during 
the entire period you were 
eligible for coverage; 

or 
If you are retiring 10 years 
or more after the date 
of your first eligibility for 
coverage, you must have 
been enrolled In the pro-
gram during the entire 
10 years period immedi-
ately preceding the date 
of your retirement and 
for not less than one-
half the total time you 

I were eligible for coverage. 
• • ' • , • 

• * — ! • • • • 
•dvt . 

• v9l KtWAStH or AHIRie*, INO. 

Since it's never in, it's never out^ 

Each year the new cars come rolling out with the 
latest frills. 

W o w . 
And each year the old Volkswagen rolls out 

looking iust the same. 
H o hum. 
But when the year goes by, new fads soon out-

date the old fads. And the hottest-looking car last 
year is just that: the hottest-looking car last year. 

But a V W is still just a V W . N o t looking up-to-
date, but not looking out-of-date either. (So you'll 

never have a Has-Been on your hands when you 
want to sell it.) 

Instead of wasting time making the Volkswagen 
look better, w e spend our time making it work 
better. 

And this year there are dozens of ways it work i 
better. (That makes over 2200 in all since it first 
storted working period.! 

In the end, the choice It yours: pay a big pnc« 
for a year of glory. 

O r a small price for a V W . 

AmiiyvMI* Monfer Motori, Ud. 
Auburn Martin Barry, Inc. 
Batavia Bob Hawkei, Inc. 
Bay Shora Trons-ljland Automobile* Corp. 
Boyski* Boy Volkswaa«n Corp. 
Binghamton Roger Kresga, Inc. 
Bronx Avox* Corporation 
Bronx Brown-Balk Motor Corp. 
Brooklyn Aldan Voikswagan, Inc. 
Brooklyn Economy Volkswagen, (nCi 
Brooklyn Ktngsboro Motors Corp. 
JBufFalo Jim Kelly's, Inc. 
Elmtford Howard Holme;, Inc. 
fvlton lakeland Volkiwagtn. Inc* 
Ceneva Dochak Motors, (no. 
Clent FoN* Bromlty tmporllii fflOU 
Hamburg Hal Casey Motors, Ino* 
Harmon Jim McGlono MQlorf, Ina 
Hempstead Small Cart, tn& 
Hicktvlll* WaIlert<DonaIdson4 tno»' 
Homell Suburban Motorr« (nô  
Hortehtfldt H. t Amachor S Sonr̂  tl\ft 
HudMn JohnFoort MatONbioft ^ 

Hunflnglon Fearn Motors, Inc. 
Inwood Volkswogen 5 Towns, Inc. 
lltMoa Ripley Motor Corp. 
JooKiiea Manes Volkswagen, Inc. 
Jamestown Stateside Motors, Inc. 
Johnstown Valley Smoll Car Corp. 
KlnastoM Amerling Volkswagen, ln«. 
la GrangeviM* Ahmed Motors, ltd. 
Latham Academy Motors, Inc. 
Massena Seaway Volkswagen, Inc. 
Merrick Saker Motors Corp,, ltd. ' 
Middletown Greenspan Motors, Inff, 
Mount KisM North County Volkswagen, Ino. 
New Hyde Pork Auslonder Volkswo8«n< Inok 
I4ew Rodiell* County AulomotWs Co.« Ino* 
New York Oly Volkswagen Bristol Moton, Iac. 
Ntw York City Volkswagen Fifih Avonuvi 
Newburgh F & C Motors, Ino. 
Nfagora Falls Pat Dillon, ln% 
Clean Dick Hart Motors, Ins* 
Ontonto John Eckert, ln«. 
Kattsburgh Celesta Molorf, Tns. 

QyMfliYittfla* W«IfYdik(WOfl«aQQfp. 

Renstetcrar Cooley Motors Corp. 
Riverheod Autohaus Corporation 
Rochester Breton Motors, Inc. 
Rochester F. A, Motors, Inc. 
Rochester Mt. Read Volkswagen, Inc. 
Rome Seth Huntley and Sons, Inc. 
Roslyn Dor Motors, ltd. 
SayvWe Bianco Motors, Inc. 
Schenectady Colonie Motors, Inc. 

George and Dolton Volkswagen, Inc. 
SouthomptoA BritI Motors, ltd. 
Spring Valley C. A. Haigh, Inc. 
Stoten Isloitd Stolen Island Small Can, ltd. 
Syracut* Sprogue Motors, Inc. 
East Syracuse Precision Autos, Ina. 
Tonawanda Granville Motort, Inc. 
Utlca Martin Volkswogen, Ino. 
Valley Stream Val-Stream Yolkswageit, In* 
Wolertown Harbltn Motors, In* 
W«tt Nyacfc Foreign Can of RocUand^ Inc. 
Woodbury Courtesy Volktwogon. 
Woodsld* Queensboro VolkswdflQI^^Ik 
Yonkm OuAwgotll* Molof Coffb XSt 
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One Week Left 
To File For 17 ^ 
State Prom. Exams 

The New York Sta te Depar tment of Civil Service Is ac-
cepting applications until Oct. 9 for 17 promotional exam-
inat ions to be held on Nov. 18. Each of the exams is open 
only to employees in the depar tmen t or promotion uni t for 
T/hich it i.s announced. The exams 
Jollow. 

I n t e r d e p a r t m e n t a l 
f»hNIOR CLKKK, exam number 

32-724. G-7. 
fENIOK ACCOUNT CLEKK— 

SK. AUDIT CLEKK, exam 

number 37-725, G-8. 
SENIOR FILE CLERK, eaxm 

number 32-726, G-7. 
SENIOR STATISTICS CLERK, 

exarn number 32-727, G-8. 
SENIOR TYPIST, exam number 

32-727, G-8. 

SENIOR TYPIST, exam number 
32-728, G-7. 

SENIOR STENOGRAPHER, ex-
am number 32-729, G-8. 

S E N I O R STENOGRAPHER 
(LAW), exam number 32-755, 
G-8. 

C o n s e r v a t i o n 
Incl. Div. of Parks 

SENIOR DRAFTSMAN (GEN-
ERAL), exam number 32-743, 
G-11. 

Division of Parks 
PRINCIPAL DRAFTSMAN (GEN-

ERAL), exam number 32-745, 
G-15. 

Execut ive 
Office of General Services 

<iENIOR DRAFTSMAN (ARCH-
ITECTURAL), exam number 
42-735, G-11. 

L a b o r 
Div. of Employment 

SENIOR EMPLOYMENT SECUR-
CITY CLERK, exam number 32-

731, a-7. 

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
SENIOR DRAFTSMAN (GEN-

ERAL), exam number 32-736, 
G-11. 

PRINCIPAL DRAFTSMAN (GEN-
ERAL), exam number 32-737, 
G-15. 

N Y S T h r u w a y A u t h . 
TOLL EQUIPMENT MAINTEN-

ANCE FOREMAN, exam num-
ber 32-663, $10,895 to $13,080. 

ASSISTANT TOLL EQUIPMENT 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR, 
exam number 32-664, $8,825 to 
$10,670. 

TOLL EQUIPMENT MAINTEN-

William G. O'Brieiii 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Manager 
T h e Statewide Plan 

Tlic President of the Civil Scrvice C(Miimission lias designated the pe-
riod Jiine 1, 1967 through October 31, 1967 as m open enrollment 
period for eligible employees to join T H E STATEWIDK PLAN . Employees 
;ind retirees of the State and participating agencies \vho failed to enroll 
themselves and/or their eligible dependents when they were first eligible, 
may do so during this live month period without proof of insurability. 

EH^'ibJe for eurolhucnt are: 
1. Kligiblc employees and retirees A\'ho 

Ii.ive not previously applied for en-
rollment, 

2. l^ligiblc employees, retirees ;ind/or 
tlieir dependents w l i o were denied cov-
cr.ige on the i);isis of unsatisfactory 
"Statements of Health", 

3. Kligiblc employees and retirees \ \ h o 
voluntarily cancelled their coverage, 

4. .Migii)lc employees whose coverage was 
cancelled for ) \on-payment of premium 
•wliile o)\ leave wi thout pay or in any 
other direct pay status, 

5. Ketirces w h o have had a miji imum of 

5 years' service, were covered as active 
employees and w h o , at the time of re-
tirement, cither failed to continue their 
coverage or were ineligible to continue 
their coverage becausc they did not sat-
i s fy the rctpiired minimum period of 

enrollment, 

6. Eligible dependents on w h o s e behalf 
the retired employee was not insured 
prior to retirement. A spouse, a D e -
pendent Student, acquired after the 
employee's retirement, or children 
born to the reiiree after retirement, 
m a y also be CJIrolled at this time. 

'1 he benefits of TIIK SRVN:wn)E PJ AN arc n o w available to every eligible 
person during the open enrollment period. T h e combination of Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield and Major Medical (Metropolitan Li fe bisurancc Company) available 
umler 'J'HE SRATEWUJE PJ AN offers one of the finest programs of protection 
against the cost of hospital and medical carc. 

Don' t delay. If you are not n o w protected b y THE SRATEWN:)E PIAN see 
your Payroll or Persojuiel Ofliccr immediately. Enroll n o w and enjoy the se-
curity of I N K STATJ:WU)R Pr AN A\ hich ^̂ •as specifically designed to meet the 
needs of pul)lic scivicc cmplo) ees and their dependents. 

BLUE CROSS 
Symbols 

of 
Security 

AlBANY* BUFFALO •JAMESTOWN •NEW YORK •ROCHESTER* SYRACUSE •UTICA*WATIR10WN 
BLUE SHIELD 

ANCE SUPERVISOR exftm 
number 32-665, $7,475 to $9,070. 

THRUWAY MAINTENANCE AS-
SISTANT, exam number 
730, $8,825 to $10,670. 

THE STATtWICE FIAN - COORDINATING OFFICE - 1215 WESTtRN A^tNUE, ALBANY, N. Y. 

Civil Service 
Television 

Television programs of InteresC 
to civil service employees are 
broadcast daily over WNYC, 
Channel 31. Next week's progranufl 
aj:e listed below 

Monday, October 9 
4:00 p.m. — Around the Clock — 

N.Y.C. Police Department train-
ing program. 

6:00 p.m. — Community Actioi^U 
Ted Thackrey moderates pfl?? 
gram. 

7:00 p.m. — T.V. High School — 
Manpower Education Institute 
presentation. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job—N.Y.C. 
Fire Department training pro-
gram: "Use of Portable Lad-
ders." 

9:00 p.m. — New York Report — 
Lester Smith hosts interviews 
between City olficials and visit-
ing newsmen. 

Tuesday, October 10 
4:00 p.m. — Around the Clock — 

N.Y.C. Police Department train-
ing program. 

7:00 p.m.—T.V. High School — 
Manpower Education Institut« 
presentation. 

7:00 p.m.—T.V. High School — 
Manpower Education Institute 
presentation. 

Wednesday, October 11 
4:00 p.m. — Around the Clock — 

N.Y.C. Police Department trai |[ | | 
ing program. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job —N.Y.C. 
Fire Department training pro-
gram. 

8:00 pm.—New York's Revised 
Penal Law—Program 2—"Sen-
tencing." 

Thursday, October 12 
7:00 p.m.— T V. High School — 

Manpower Education Institute 
presentation. 

4:00 p.m. —Around the Clock — 
N.Y.C. Police Department train-
ing program. 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job —N.Y.C. 
Fire Department training pro-
gram: "Inspection New Law 
Tenements." 

10:30 p.m.—Community Action-
Ted Thackrey moderates pro-
gram. 

Friday, October 13 
4:00 p.m. —Around the Clock — 

N.Y.C. Police Department train-
ing program. 

7:00 p.m.—TV. High School 
Manpower Education Institute 
presentation. 

10:00 p.m.—New York's Revised 
Penal Law—Program 2—"Sen-
tencing."' 

Saturday, October 14 
7:00 p.m.—Community Action — 

Ted Thackrey moderates pro-
gram. 

C i t y H a s J o b For 
V e t e r a n s Counse lor 

The New York City Division of 
Veterans' Affairs is seeking to 
fill a position as veteran counselor 
at its office, 300 West 43 St., 
^ew York City. 

Candidates should have some 
legal background, and will work 
m the legal, business and home 
loan counseling section. 

For further information, con-
tact Edward Papandrea, execu-
tive assistant to the divisiou, 300' 
West 43 St., New York. N Y. 10036 
cjc call 582-2330. 

I 

5% a year dividends 
are as close 

• W i t h o u t o b l i g a t i o n - s e n d l i t e ra tu re on h o w I c a n s ta i t b u i l d i n g a g o o d 
c a s h r e s e r v e in a n E m i g r a n t S a v i n g s A c c o u n t , t am i n t e r e s t e d in a n 
O I n d i v i d u a l A c c o u n t • Jo in t A c c o u n t • Trust A c c o u n t 

Enclosed is $ to open an account 
• In my name alone \ 
• In my name in trust for^ — , ,. • , , 
• In name jointly with 
Forward passbook to 

Name 

• Mr. DMts. DMIss 

( p r i n t ) 

Address. 

City .State. .Zip Code. 
( U s e R e g i s t e r e d M a i l w h e n s e n d i n g c a s h ) 

EMIGRANT 
Savings Bank 

51 C h a m b e r s St . • 30 East 42nd S t 
7th A v e . at 31st St . 

N e w Y o r k C i ty 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORrORAKON C-SL l C - » 

Emigrant 's latest quarter ly d iv idend is 5 % total per year . 
This includes a regular d iv idend of 4 - 1 / 2 % per year plus an 
extra 1 / 2 % a year f rom day of deposi t c o m p o u n d e d and c r e d i t e d 
quarter ly on all ba lances of $5 or more . 
B A N K B Y M A I L 

Don' t sett le for a lower interest rate b e c a u s e you are not 
convenient to an Emigrant of f ice . N o mat ter w h e r e you live, 
out of the city, e v e n out of state, you can bank by mail with' 
Emigrant and g e t the high div idends you should be gett ing on 
your savings. W e even supply postpaid enve lopes . 
A C T N O W - G E T F R E E E A G L E C O I N B A N K 

S e n d the coupon with a deposi t of $10 or more and you 
also ge t an A m e r i c a n Eag le C o i n Bank, f ree . If you o p e n an 

account or m a k e a deposi t on or be fore O c t o b e r 10th, you'll earn 
full d iv idends from O c t o b e r 1st. Depos i t up to $25,000 in an 
Individual Account , up to $50,000 in a Joint or Trust Account and 
earn Emigrant 's high div idends on every penny. 

If you n e e d money, why not save on what you borrow by 
borrowing on what you've saved. If you're an Emigrant deposi tor , 
you can take advantage of Emigrant 's Personal Savings Loan 
Plan. Borrow any amount f rom $120 up to the full amount o f 
your savings account . T h e cost is only $2.88 per $100 per year 
d iscounted in advance , a true interest rate of only 5.43% per 
year . A n d of course, your savings account ba lance will cont inue 
to earn Emigrant 's high div idends. 
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hm Of The Schools 
School System To 
Give Literary Tests 
For New Voters 

state literacy tests for new 
voters in the Nov. 7 elections will 
be given by the New York City 
public school system at 301 public 
schools. 

Tests will be given and certifi-
cates issued to approved candi-
dates Tuesday, Oct. 2 from 5 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. 

The literacy tests will be given 
at 58 schools in Manhattan, 66 

By A. L PETERS 

Union-Board Negotiations Tally 
The verbal understandings reached two weeks ago were short-

lived when a new dispute between the union and the board arose 
concerning the use of a $10-million fund for the 1968-69 school year. 
The board contended that it was to be used for a variety of school 
Improvement experiments, while the union claimed that it had been 
earmarked for expansion of the More Effective Schools program. 

Tuesday a new contract agreement, backed by a signed memoran-
dum, was announced by Mayor Lindsay. The contract was written ^ in the Bronx, 93 in Brooklyn, 67 
up in final form, printed as a public service by The New York Law ' in Queens and 17 in Richmond. 
Journal, and distributed Wednesday mornmg. I 

The compromise settlement provides that next year's $10-million 
fund be set aside for special school experiments, specifying that at 
least half the money would be used for "intensive" projects. Implied 
In the definition of "intensive' projects are the MES program and 
the board's experimental program of extra teachers for kindergarten 
through second grade in some special schools. 

The teachers' union voted to ratify the new school contract 
Thursday afternoon. Fi'iday, the first time since the teachers walk-
out, schools resumed normal operation. 

The Board of Education is expected to decide this week what 
action would be taken to make up the instruction time lost by pupils. 

The criminal contempt trial of Albert Shanker and two other 
top union officials ended Tuesday evening after eight days. Decision 
was still pending, at Leader presstime. If found guilty, the three union 
members could be sent to jail for 30 days and fined $250 each. 

Recent Appointments 
Appointments of assistant to 

principals and other titles were 
made effective last week by the 
Bureau of Appointments. The ap-
pointments follow. 

Schedule Of In-Service Courses 
Announced For City Teachers 

(Continued from last week) 
The following list of courses are excerpted from a catalog of more 

than 300 in-service training courses for New York City teachers. The 
remainder of the list, which The Leader has been publishing, will 
appear in next week's edition 

INDrSTRlAL ARTS 
Title Instructor 

D130. Workshop in Career Guidance For Industrial Arts 
Teachers, Thurs. 3:30-5:10 - Arlen J , DeVito 

D131. Methods and Materials for Teaching Basic Engine 
Principles in Industrial Arts, 
Wed. 5:05-6:50 August Saccoccio 

JUNIOR GUIDANCE 
D132. Teaching Emotionally Troubled Children: 

Curriculum and Classroom Management, 
Tues. 3:30-5:20 Edward Lawrence, Marilyn Tucker 

LIBRARY 
D133. Organization and Administration of The Library in 

Tlie Intermediate School and The Junior High 
School. Tues. 4:10-6:00 Lucille C. Tliomas 

Supplements To 
EIIHIile Lists 

n . w Ki . ivMrN' r .xuv s d i o o i . H 
Cyl.i W(>in,M'. Tiv of Comnion Uriiiiclics, 

64.(»(). 

HKAI.TII i:i>l < ATIOV IV VAC ATION 
I'l.A V(;K(UM>S 

Alfon-io Bdlliiio. Tr. of FToallli Kdu-
calion ill V.ic.ilinn I'laygTomiiis. (iCi.UI. 

MilMir.in, Tr. of Health Kduca-
tion in V.ic^ilioii Pla,v!.'i-(>unfln. 04.0(1. 

Hroiula Waxliinsrtnii, Ti'. of Tloallli Kdii-
calion ill V.ic.ilion I'la.virronmls, 50.00. 

iiAV m o i l s n i o o i . s 
IrviiiK T.cviiif, 'I'r. of llioloiry & Geiipral 

SciciU'p. (t'.'.fii. 
Francis . .]. VoylicUy. Tr . of Mathpmat-

loB. 
Lillian Oarmlssic. Tr . of Pitin.in Slen-

Offraphy & Tyiicwritiiisr. Cn."n. 

SRMOK HKil l SCHOOrs 
Marion Hericnian, (iiiidance Counselor, 

•ya.Ts. 
CJnorsfp T.Rviiirioii, Giiiclanoe CoiinseloP, 
Faiila L. Orcpniiprsr. Guidance Counsel-

or. 7t . r .«. 
Robert Feiler, Guidance Counselor, 

71.98. 
Inabel S. Iimclnian, Guidance Counselor, 

70.18. 
T.ueinda J . Wliite, Guidance Couusclor, 

67.08. 

J i rXIOR HIGH SCHOOI.S 
Kennelli I'. RoIumIh. Tr, of General 

Science. (I7.r>7. 
Irvinir T.cvine, Tr . of General Science, 

8,3.10. 
Francis .T .VoylicUy, Tr. of Matheniaticfi, 

©3 10. 
Salvalorn .T. Grande, Tr . of Soelal 

8ludie^<. (iO.Ot 
Olva Han-ipii. Tr . of Social Sludiee, 

Melvin K. Yelleii, Tr . of Social Sludies, 
69 .88 . 

Noruian M. Pianlio. Tr . of Social 9tll-
dic.s. r.!*.!-!!!. 
l i l l l ian G.irinissie. Tr . of Typewritingr, 
85.30. 

JtTNIOK HIGH S( 'H00rJ9 
Victoria A. C.tiliiccl, 'i'r. of General 

Seieneo. ( ; i . 4 l . 
Arnold M. Kasle. Tr . of Social Stiuliea, 

e3.5e. 
Alan T. D.un. Tr . of Social Sludieg, 

eo.-ji. 
DAV HIGH SCIIOOI.S 

T>iirrirt Slllierniaii, Tr . of Swimminf 
lb Health Tn'Jtniction. 07.5.S. 

NKMOK tlKJH «(HOOKS 
r.ee St:irr, Ciiiilanee Counselor, 8.1.77. 

DAV MCllOOI.R 
Ellen niau.-ihield, Tr . of Cluflses for 

riiildrcii with Rolardfvl Mental Develop-
ment , 7 J.57. 

Uesfina UeltiR. Tr . ot Chissos for Cliil-
tlrcn with Rctniiled Mental Devpolpmciit. 
05.81. 

. 

TEACHER EXCHANGE 
Kxurifiii-ed Huiislitute for Gratie 3, P.S. 

I I H y. , 847-0'. '7l 
l .aiiBuase Arts, J64K. 647-18':S, Term. 
Teacliprii of l-'ine Arts, Vocal Music, 

Orchestra l Muwie, and Lab. A w ' t . , Waller 
J . Uanu-dBch J.H.S,, DA 0-8700. 

I'er dicni subs t i tu te indofiuite period 
Of teacher illness, P 01 K, 760-0540. 

Hyifiene and Phygioal Kducation teacher 
f o r e:irU at Ju l ia Klclinian H.S. in Man-
ha t t an . Call TR 0-6800 (8 :30-3 p .m. ) . 
t U 7-'J543 a f t e r 0 p.m. 

Blood Credit Plan 
Seeking Members 

Pedagogical and administrative 
employee^ who are not members 
ot the Board of Education's 
Blood Credit Program have until 
October 13 to apply under the 
current membership drive. 

Since the project was initiated 
in the past year, 5,275 pints of 
biood have been provided for 
1,763 employees and members of 
their families, amounting to a 
dollar saving of approximately 
"^237,000. 

Membership applications are 
available from school and bur-
eau blood credit coordinators. 
Further information may be had 
from the Office of Personnel's 
Health and Welfare Unit at 
school headquarters (596-6966), 

SyreH Appointed 
President of BC 

The historian, Dr. Harold C. 
Syiett, has been appointed presi-
dent of Brooklyn College of the 
City University of New York. He 
will take office January 1, 1968, 
succeeding Dr. Francis Kilcoyne, 
who is retiring. The college en-
rolls some 29,000 students includ-
ing 10,400 In the undergraduate 
day session. 

I 'KINCII 'AL — DKS 
r.awivni-c WoNky. 

S« llOOl, SOt lAf. WORKKR 
Svlvi.i Xedznclc, Bureau ol Child Guid-

ance. 
.s< HOOl, KF:,<<(KAR('H AS.SioriATK 

Martin O.tlnoff, Bureau of Kchuaional 
R(!Me;iri-h. 

ASSI.ST.WT TO P R I \ T I I V \ L S — D B S 
Harold (ireif, I M : Te-i^a R. Harvey, 

Office of Sur)erin(en(lcnt Dist. f>, f'o-or-
lliiator Title: Ella B. Rus.iell, M o M ; 

Marion T. Claiborne. :ifi-l'2.")M: Cclia D, 
Srannar . I.SO.M: Mar t in Levine, 1S4M; 
Mary P. Sinither, Oppration Upsrradp (I'Vd-
er.if ProK-riint), Bronx: FranciH R. Moran, 
Officf of T)is(rict. 7, Bronx: Alan .1. 
Si'her, r>.">X: Lawrence H. f 'ohcn, Office 
of District l;:, Bronx: Carol A. Roclip. 
l i lX: Mar^'ueritp S. Bacon, 71X: Bernard 
Landau. 77X: Hilda R. Neufeld. S;tX; 
Jack Williky i : t4X: Morris Diamond, 
Title 1 Correclivp Reading Project tor N'on-
Publi. ' Schools, 110 LivinsHton St., 
Brooklyn. 

AVo Jack Miller, 3K: Lillian Levy, 
lOK: Irvinsr N. Keller, Office of District 
l!>-K: Samuel Dickert, 45K; Gertrude L. 
Affoulia, I 'MK; Francis J . Burke, I58K; 
Ddiothy Frohberfr. SOK: Nathan (Jrccn-
field, 1.-|!I: Leo Trisroboff. l f i7K: Anne 
B. Canmiaek. 180K: Natayie Ford. 18HK; 
I ra M. LawreiKV. ;24!tK: Florence M. 
Bris-ffs, I S t K : Alfred Bronfin. !:84K: Ar-
nold K. Feffer , !:84K: Jack Arenslein, 
lOQ: Robert Kpstein, 45Q: Mitchell I,oar-
ner, ($:ty: T<'ranceH Liebman. O.'iQ; Lillian 
M. Lanue. f>40: Hortcnse J . Mcrri t t . 
13'JO Marvin T). Zimmerman, 14GO: Ma-
falda Coses-lia, 14R. 

H(>HOOI. OK RKHKARCH TKCHMOIAN 
Kay C. Murray. William H. May. 

SI PKRVISOR OF ART 
Paul Dick, Art Department . 

PRINTIPAL — JHS 
•Rdward I.. Solomon. J2~X. 

.\SST. TO P R I N r i P A I , — JHS 
Domenick R. Uzzi, J r . 167Q. 

Hunter College 
Plans Expansion 

The separation of Hunter Col-
lege in the Bronx from ttie Park 
Avenue campus during the next 
yoar and its establialiment as an 
Independent educational institu-
tion within the City Unievrsity of 
New York will result in a sub-
stantial expansion program, ac-
cording to Provost Leonard Lief. 

Plans were discussed at the col-
lege's opening and honors assem-
bly. 

Key Answers — Recenf License Te 

The Board of Education has 
expressed its deep sorrow at the 
sudden passing of WUllam B, 
Nicho,l§,,,pr^5idettt , of the Public 
Education Assn., early last month. 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT — LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
1 (1); (2) 2; 3 (2); 4 (1); 5 (3); 101 (3); 102 (1); 103 (4); 

6 (3); 7(3); 8 (4); 9 1 (4^; 10 (2); 104 (2); 105 (4); 106 (4); 107 (2): 
11 (1); 12 (2); 13 (1); 14 (3): 108 (4); 109 (1): 110 (4); 111 (1); 
15 (4); 16 (2); 17 (4); 18 (4); 112 (3); 113 (2); 114 (4); 115 (3); 
19 (4); 20 (2); 21 (4); 22 (3): 116 (1); 117 (3); 118 (3); 119 (4); 
23 (4); 24 (4); 25 (1); 26 (3): 120 (2); 121 (1); 122 (2); 123 (4); 
27 (4); 28 (2); 29 (4); 30 (3): 124 (3); 125 (3); 126 (4); 127 (1); 
31 (4); 32 (3); 33 ( i ) ; 34 (1); 128 (3); 129 (3>: 130 (3); 131 (3); 
35 (2); 36 (1); 37 (3); 38 (4): 132 (1); 133 (1); 134 (2); 135 (2); 
39 (4); 40 (3); 41 (3); 42 (1); 136 (2); 137 (4); 138 (4); 139 (1); 
43 (4); 44 (4); 45 (2); 46 (4): 140 (4); 141 (1); 142 (4); 143 (2); 
47 (4); 48 (1); 49 (4); 30 (3); 144 (4); 145 (2); 146 (1); 147 (3); 
51 (4); 52 (1); 53 (1): 54 (1): 148 (3); 149 (2); 150 (1): 151 (2); 
•56 (1): 56 (1); 57 (4); 58 (3); 152 (2); 153 (4); 154 (3); 155 (3); 
59 (2); 60 (2): 61 (4); 62 (4); 156 (1); 157 (3); 158 (2); 159 (3); 
63 (3); 64 (3); 65 (2); 66 (1): 160 (1); 161 (2); 162 (2); 163 (3); 
67 (1); 68 (3); 69 (2); 70 (3): 164 (4); 165 (3); 166 (1); 167 (3); 
71 (1): 72 (2); 73 (2); 74 (4): 168 (2): 169 (1); 170 (3); 171 (3); 
75 (1); 76 (2); 77 (2); 78 ( i ) ; 172(3); 173(1); 174(4); 175(4); 176 
79 (4); 80 (4); 81 (1); 82 (1); (4); 177(4); 178(3); 179(4); 180(2); 
83 (2); 84 (2); 85 (1); 86 (2); 181 (3); 182 (3); 183 (4); 184 (4); 
87 (3); 88 (3); 89 (1); 90 (1): 185 (2); 186 (1); 187 (4); 188 (3); 
91 (4); 92 (4); 93 (3): 94 (3); 189 (4); 190 (4); 191 (2); 192 (2); 
95 
08 

(1): 
(2): 

9Q 
100 

(2);. 
(4). 

97 (4); 98 1.Q3 (4); 194 (4); 195 (3); 196 (4); 
197 (4); 198 (4){ 190 (3); 200 (1). 

134. 

135. 

D136. 

D137. 

D138. 

D139. 

D140. 

D141. 

TV142. 

D143. 
D143. 

D144. 
D145. 

D146. 

D147. 

D148. 

D149. 

D150. 

D151. 

D152. 

D153, 

D154. 
D155. 

D156. 

D157. 

D158. 

D159. 

D160. 

D161. 

D162. 

D163. 

D164. 

D165. 

D166. 

D167. 

D168. 

D169. 

D170. 

D171. 

MATHEMATICS 
Madison Project Mathematics in the 
Primary Curriculum _ .(City-wide) 
Madison Project Mathematics In the 

Intermediate Curriculum - .(City-wide) 
Methods of Teaching Modern Mathematics Using 
Madison Project Materials, 
Thurs. 3:30-5:10 Judith E. Jacobs 
Modern Mathd'matics For Elementary School 
Teachers, Tues. 3:15-5:00 Mae H. Brooka 
Teaching Ninth Year Mathematics, 
Thurs. 3:30-5:30 .Arthur F. Garry 
Computer Programming, 
Tues. 3:25-5:25 _ Wallace Manheimer 
The Lab Approach to Teaching Modern 
Mathematics in the Primary Grades, 
Mon. 3:30-5:10 - .Irving Kreitzberg 
Teaching Modern Ninth Year Mathematics, 
Sat. 9:10-11:00 Harry Schor, Gloria Meng 
Mathematics for Teachers, Grades 5, 6, 
Wed. 3:30-5:10 Charles Bechtold 

MUSEUMS. PARKS AND GARDENS 
A Study of Man, Tues. 4:10-5:50 Sayyid A. Khatami 

1 An Introduction to Physical Geology, 
Tues. 4:10-5:50 Christopher Schuberth 
Conservation of Wildlife, Tues. 4:10-5:50, Kenneth A. Chambers 
Mexico and the Mexican Indians, 
Wed. 4:10-5:50 Dorothy Clnquemanl 
A Laboratory Study of Rocks and Minerals, 
Wed. 4:10-5:50 Christopher Schuberth 
Civilization of the Mediterranean: 
A Study in Anthropology. Wed. 4:10-5:50 _Sayyld A. Khatami 
The Educational Values of Our National Parks, 
Wed. 4:10-5:50 Kenneth A. Chambers 
Fossils—A Key to the Past, 
Thurs. 4:10-5:50 .Christopher Schuberth 

Sayyid A. Khatami 
The Evolution of Culture, 
Thurs. 4:10-5:50 
Wildflowers of Forest, Meadow and Stream, 
Thurs. 4:10-5:50 Helmut W. Schiller 
Field Botany in New York City and Vicinity, 
Sat. 12:00-5:00 
Indians of North America, 
Thurs. 4:10-5:50 

THE BROOKLYN MUSEUM 
African Societies, Tues. 4:00-5:40 
Nineteenth Century Paintings, 
Wed. 4:00-5:40 

.Helmut W. Schiller 

.Martin H. Rosenberg 

.Bernadette Brown 

.Cornelia Uber 
THE BROOKLYN CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 

An Armchair Safari into the World of Wild Life, 
Sat. 9:30-11:30 a.m. (or 1:00-3:00 p.m.) Oakes A. White 
Introduction to Anthropology. 
Sat. 9:30-12:00 noon (or 1:30-4:00 p.m.) Michael Colm 

THE STATEN ISLAND MUSEUM 
Principles of Creative Art, 
Wed. 3:30-5:20 Rosemary J . Tung 
Development of Styles In Western Art: Antiquity 
to Renaissance. Fri. 7:30-9:30 p.m. Barry L. Delaney 
Foundations of Painting Renaissance to 
Impressionism, Thurs. 8:00-10:00 p.m. .Rosemary J . Tung 
Using the Scliool Grounds for Science Teaching, 
Tues. 4:00-6:00 —— Harry F. Betros 
Time Probes with Fossils and Rocks, 
Tues. 3:30-5:30 Gilbert Wasserman 

THE NEW YORK BOTANICAL GARDEN 
Economic Plants. Wed. 3:45-5:25 Elizabeth C. Hall 

THE NEW YORK ZOOLOGICAL PARK 
Utilization of the New York Zoological Park in the 
Science Program, Tues 3:45-5:25 Herbert J . Knobloch 

THE BROOKLYN BOTANICAL GARDEN 
Omamental Plants and Classroom Gardens, 
Wed. 3:45-5:25 Frances M. Miner 

MUSIC 
Music Facilities and Teachi»'g Aids, 
Wed. 4:00-5:40 -Benjamin S. Chancy 
Developing Music Literacy for the Elementary 
School Curriculum, 
Tues. 3:40-5:20 Joseph N. Rubel, Israel Silverman 
Techniques of Proper Voice Production, 
Tues, 3:30-5:10 J l o r a M. Levlne 
Teaching Singing to Elementary School Children, 
Thurs. 3:30-5:10 J ^ l a n L. Thorman, Jeannette Carlsteln 
Techniques for Developkig a Choral Program, 
Thurs, 3:30-5:30 Milton M. Friedman 
Workshop In Music Materials, Equipment and 
Methods, Tues. 3:30-5:10 Jeaf tnet t t 'C. Dhvlr 

(Contluued Nest Week) 
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Council Investigate 
Chances For Extension 

A resolution from the floor that an Investigation be 
made Into the possibilities and machinations of continuing 
the organization of the Civil Service Council On Constitu-
tional Convention past the Nov. 4 date when It was supposed 
to have cconpleted its mission was 
passed by the members at last 
week's Council meetlngr »t the 
Penn Garden Hotel in Manhattan. 

It was agreed that steps would 
be taken to utilize the existing 
steering committee of the 300,000-
inember organization, with the 
Inclusion of non-committee rep-
resentatives of other member or-
ganizations, to draft regulations 
for a new form for the Council. 

The Council was created last 
fall to help avert any threat to 
major guarantees to civil service 
pension and promotion regulations 
Included In the current State Con-
stitution at the then upcoming 
State Constitutional Convention. 

The Convention has concluded 
Its work now and the Council, 
which made a strong showing in 
successfully diverting those forces 
for compi'omise of the merit sys-
tem and pension guarantees In 
the long Albany summer. Is now 
considering whether such a coali-
tion structure should not be re-
tained In some like form for in-
stances where Its energies could 
again be utilized for the good of 
all the State's civil service em-
ployees. 

The exploratory work of the 
steering committee will include a 
setting up of guide lines for the 
new form of the Oouncil and a 
viable financial structure. It was 
reported by Chief Henry Pehllng, 
of the City's Uniformed Fire Of-

ficers Asen. and chairman of the 
Council that the committee should 
reach Its conclusion within a few 
weeks. 

Included also In the evening's 
activities at last week's meeting 
was a complete report to the af-
filiate representatives of the Coun-
cil's score sheet for the entire 
Convention. 

It was annoimced that a mem-
orandum will be sent to each of 
the Council's affiliate organiza-
tion's pinopinting the voting of 

L E A D E R Paf» Cfevc9 

Mrs. M y lor Nomed 
ALBANY — Mrs. Harriet H. 

Naylor of Albany Is the new di-
rector of volunteer services In the 
Bureau of Manpower for the 
State Department of Mental Hy-
g)€ne. She 111 report to Lawrence 
B. McArthur, assistant commis-
sioner for manpower for the de-
partment. 

each of the delegates at the re-
cent Convention on matters af-
fecting civil servants. Included in 
this memorandum will be an of-
ficial notice of the i^solutlon 
calling for the possible extentlon 
of the Council's activities. 

It was emphasized by Pehllng 
that the Council is by no means 
a closed organization and that 
any groups of civil servants, al-
though not affiliated for the Con-
vention fight, are welcome to join 
the Council should it continue to 
function. 

Low Column 
(Continned from Pare •) 

Commissioner of Labor's decision 
was reasonable and supported by 
substantial evidence. If the de-
cision of the Court of Appeals is 
unchallenged by a motion for re-
rrgument, It may sei've to con-
firm that Supreme Court proba-
1 on officers do not belong in a 
bargaining unit separate from one 
appropriate to lower Court per-
sonnel. 

Dc( You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Equivalency) 
• For Personal S a t i i f a c t l e n 
• For J o b s Promotion 
• For Addi t ional Educat ion START ANY TIME 
TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
S 6 0 $ 6 0 
Y.M.C.A. EVENING SCHOOL 

15 W. 63rd S t r e o t 
New York 10023 
ENilicott 2 .8117 

CO-ED Days, Eves., Sat. 
L E A R N TO PROGRAM 

IBM/360 
COMPUTERS 

$2S0 FOR 110 HOURS 
LOW COST MORE HOURS 
IBM KEY PUNCH 

{99 FOR 60 HOURS 

COMPARE!! 
CALL —VISIT —WRITE 

Commercial ProsramminK 
UNLIMITED, INC. 

853 B'way i14th St.), N.Y.. N.Y. 
YU 2-4000 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

Tb New Ifork 

AT 6th AVE. & 25th ST. 
TAKE A T R I P I N T O T H E PAST FOR 

S O U V E N I R S O F EVERY A G E & C I V I L I Z A T I O N 

Admission 75c O p e n 1 P .M. -6 :30 P .M. Phone: BE 3 - 6 0 1 0 

The Brooklyn Center of 
Long Island University 
ADULT. EVENING AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTE 
Evening Certificate Couriet begin week of October 16 

• Employ tc -Monagemcn t Rotations in t h e Public Scrvico 
-Moil. <«:16-8:ia p.m.) Oct. 1«-Uec. 4; Oncar l.ib*>rniun 
A oomprehenBive study of the new t>«nceptfl, te<•hniqln̂ «i, and piiiuiplpe of 
public pereonnel labor i-e!ations for employees and suptivisors in ihe 
public eervit-e. 

• Human Problems of M a n a g e m e n t 
Tiiffj. (U:lfi-8:16 p.m.) Ort. J7-l)r<'. fi; Seymour S. Froninier 
For current and future eupervieors, a study of the role and function of 
leadership in today's complex work org:anization; teohni<ii)e8 of dealinfr 
Nvith pbople. 

For f u r t h e r in fo rmat ion , phone (212) UL 2-6227 Ext. 367-368 or w r i t e 
The Irooi i lyn Cen te r , Long Island Universi ty. Brooklyn. N.Y. 11201 

Downtown Brooklyn: Flulltiisli Ave. Kxt. at DeKalb Ave., 
convenient to all subways and IJKK. 

. .. ̂ .̂ J.®:^^ 

i l R t l f l l I > t R A I M i H G I N 
MACHINE 

SHORTHAND 
O N L Y B U S I N E S S S C H O O L IN NEW YORK 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
CERTIFIED SHQRTHANP REPORTERS 

N.Y. STATE BD. OF REGENTS. 
AND 

OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS 

il̂ fUOY imP8ll OfftCfAi COURT RKPORT6W WHO TAK« YOU fROM 
ON thi Joa traininp piACpMrni-

^ m f . ONIY ClASSSS » 
S«C8eTAÎ fAi « RUSWfSS COUftSRS 

, f r ^ lkochi^^^^^Pree Uwwir» Mode»'»» ^ocililiw •< Ute*t fi<i«fp««e«t 

ACADEMIC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 
INC . 

> 116 NASSAU ST. , N.Y.C. 
(Fulton Slrtit Station, All Troini) 

9 6 4 - 2 8 9 4 - 5 
Formerly 

STENOGRAPHIC ARTS INST., INC. 

U . S . N e w s 
(Continued from Paire 6) 

to spend on such matters this 
year when he first proposed a flat 
Increase of 4.5 percent. 

The Initial costs of the pay 
bill beyond the Administration's 
budget projections will be around 
$73 million, a sum which would 
easily be covered by an increase 
in postal rates. 

TRAVEL A6ENT CLASS 
BEGINNING OCT. 10 
An intensive evening train-

ing program for men and 
women interested in working 
In travel agencies, or in or-
ganizing tours, cruises, group 
and individual travel as an 
Income sideline, will open 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 at Eastern 
School, 721 Broadway, N.Y. 3, 
AL 4-5029. For information, 
write or call for Form 87. 

SCHOOl 
j i H ^ Iquivalencii 
B D I P L O M A 

^ I f l f r This N.Y. State diploma 
the legal equivalent 

of graduation from a 4-
year High School. It it valuable to 
non-graduatei of High School for: 

• Employment o Premellon 
• Advanced Educational Training 

o Personal SatUfactien 
O u r Special inteniive 5-Weelc 

Course prepares for official exams 
conducted at regular intervals by 
N . Y. State Dept. of Education. 
Attend in M«nh«tt«a er Jamntc* 

ENROLL NOW! Classes Meet 
In Manliattau, 

M«el« Monday if Wednesday at 
at B:80 or 7:aO P.M. 

In Jamaica, 
M««t« Tuesdays and Thursdays at 

fi:4S or '2:40 r.M. 
I E OUR GUEST 

D E L E H A N T Y I N S T I T U T E 
lis Eaat 1« St.. Manliattâ  

»l-01 Merrick Blvd.. Jamaica 

Do You N0ed A 

High School 
Equivalency 

for civil service 
for personal latisfaetion 
0 Weeke Course Approved br 
n.T. State BducatioD Devi. 

Write or Phone for Intormatlon 

Eastern School AL 4-S02f 
721 Broadway N.T. s (at 8 8«.) 
ncMa write Be free about tke Blah 

Seiioel Bquivaiener elaee. 
Kerne 
Addreee 
®0'0 PZ....I,1 

FOR ALL TESTS 
ARCO ROOKS AVAII.AHLB AT 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
18 E. 125th St. . N.Y .City 35. N.Y, 

ROOKS MAII.BD 
8AMR DAT AS OKOBRBD 

10 A.M. t o 6 P.M. 
S a t u r d a y 11 A.M. t o « P.M. 

Phone or Mail Ordera 
TR 6 - 7 7 6 0 

SANITATION MEN 
WHO NEED CLASS 8 LICENSES. 

SPECIAL LOW HATES FOB 
INSTRUCTION AND ROAD TEST® 

T R A C T O R T R A I L O R , BUS 
& T R U C K I N S T R U C T I O N 

P .O. Truck InstrucfioH 
$10.00 Per Hour 

Lowes t Ra tes AeywAera 

Bronx Professionol 
Driving School 

Bd. L. Grant Highway at ttOtli M. 
JB 8-1800 

Free Booldet on Social Security, 
Mail only. Leader, Box S, 91 
Duane St., New Yorli, N.Y., 1 0 0 0 7 . 

ACAPEMYr 
|R«. 1114K tki LiWi »( H.Y. Slit* 

S t e p - U p - T o A u t o f f l a t i o n w i t h 

MACHIKE SHORTHAND 
THE SCHOOL TEACHING STENOTYPE-STENOGRAPH EXCLUSIVELY 

FOR 
Choose 

C O m i ^ N G 
SECRETARIAL 

COURSE 
• 0 o o a 

DAYS; or 2 EVES; 

ONLYSATS. 

hREE 
M A C H I N E PLAN 
• e e e o o 
COVERS A L L 

COMMERCIAL-LEGAIi 
MEDICAL & COURT 
REPORTING STUDY 

o o e o o 
FREE LIFETIME 

PUCEMENT 
^ SERVICE 

I YOU SET A WRIHEM GUARANTEE OF SUCCESS 
APPROVED BY U.S. GOVT. FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 

PHONE FOR 
FREE CATALOG WO 2-0002 

259 BROADWAY 
(triln to Chimbirs St., BrooWyii BridgserClty Hill SUtlom) 

at 
City 
Halt 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
M O N R O E n^STITUTE ^ IBM COURSES Keypunch. Tab Wirinf, 

Computer Hionrauiaiiuf. 
Speclnl PHEFAKATION fOR CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. Switohboard, Electric, Tyyiuff. 

NOH Bookltecpinv machine. H.S EQUIVALENCY. Day & Evo Ciassee. 
KAST TKKMONT AVE <r BOSTON BD., BRON* — KI iJ-SIJM 

t« V VoiU UU. ilx. t>;oU. Wleiuu XiMiuinr. Am-«4lilea h.Y. ktete Ite»t. Kd. 
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

(Contfiiued from Page 6) 
shackles preventing him from per-
forming at his best. We are just 
as concerned as the taxpayers in 
improving performance, but looic 
toward improving management 
first before looking for a whole 
new crew. 

The civil servant is the bed-
rock foundation of governmental 
operations providing honor and 
continuity that otherwise would 
be missing. Pew elected or ap-
pointed officials can, In their 

fleeting encounter In public serv-
ice, beat this performance. The 
civil servant Is the best friend the 
taxpayer ever had. I'm proud that 
I am one! 

NORMAN F. BOHRER. 
Nesconset. 

• » t 
Beaut ic ian 's R e t o r t 

Editor, The Leader: 
This is in reply to the letter 

font in by two licensed practical 
nurses from Syracuse in regard 
to the upgrading of beauticians. 

In our unit we cover all the 
wards and I have as yet to see 
nn L.P.N, giving out medication. 
This is done always by the at-
tendants and very efficiently. 

We also have a responsibility 
IS to scissors and burning of hair 
and scalps. Today it isn't just 
haircuts but the patients want 
t.he same type of work done here 
as outside shops. 

As far as using the excuse 
of giving the wrong medication 
;\1' I can say where you trained 
I hey must have neglected tellinii 
you, you are supopsed to read tlie 
label three time before giving it 
to a patient. 

We also had to go to school a 
year to get a license for our pro-
fession and we didn't get paid 
tor doing it. 

GLADYS JOHNSTON 
Pilgriin State Hospital 

C o r t l a n d C h a p . G e t s 
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n V o t e 

The Cortland County chapter of 
the Civil Service Employee s Assn. 
7/as named the exclusive bargain-
ing agency for the county's em-
ployees by the Cortland County 
Board of Supervisors at their 
Jjeptember meeting. 

Over 70% of the Cortland 
County employees signed a peti-
tion to have the Cortland County 
chapter of the C8EA so desig-
nfited, according tp the group's 
president, Ralph M. Clough. Nego-
tiations have already started with 
the County Board of Supervisors. 

J, i / 7 / , ^ ' ; 

V 
'i '̂Yẑ  I '̂ I A '-p ' ^ , \ I ;f7r 

GO 
IN 
GOOD 
HEALTH 

Almost every language has an 
expression to wish good health 
to someone starting on a 
journey, or when proposing 
a toast. 

But sometimes the good 
health that people wish for you 
— whether you're traveling or 
sticking around - is interrupted 
by illness or injury. That's when 
there's comfort in knowing that 
the doctor bills are covered — 
anywhere in the world. That 
kind of comfort is especially 
welcome when you're 
enrolled in GHI . 

More than a mill ion GHI 
subscribers - men, women and 
c h i l d r e n - s h a r e GHI benefits 
whenever illness strikes! More 
are enrolling all the t ime. And 
as a Civil Service worker, ygu're 
entit led to particularly broad 
benefits - including services in 
the doctor's office or your home, 
from the doctor of your 
own free choice. 

Be sure to have all the 
facts in front of you before 
you decide. When you do, 
you're sure to choose G H I . 

HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

C l e r k , G r o u p 1 
Some 477 candidates for cleric, 

group I, took medical examina-
tions last week, the New York City 
Department of Personnel an-
nounced. 

I .EOAL NOTICE ' 

StriMlEMK COnRT OF THK STATE 08* N'lOW Vf)KK. COUNTY OK NKW VOKK.̂  KAl'HAKINK r. MoCAKFHKY, I'hiiiillff, »if!iinst KOBF.RT K. MoCAKFREY. T)e-friifl.Ttit.—Indfx No. .Tt-l̂ 'n-liMi?.—Plain-tiff (Ifwiifn.-ttps New York County the t>l;ioB of trial.—Tlie bfisis of the vpniiB ii I'liiintiff's rmiUenpc.—Aplion to Annul A Mufrinise—Snninions.—Plaintiff rpnides at Tiiflor City Place, (̂ oiinty of New 
Yiiik. 

To the above named Defendant: 
Yon are hereby summoned to auHwer the complaint in this action and to «orve a copy of your .nnswer. or. it the coin-|)!:tinl ts not servecl with this nummonn, to Mcrvc a notice of appearanee, on thn I'laiiiliff* Atttomey, within ;J0 da.ve after the .service of thi« Hummons, exolusive of the day of service (or within days after the service is complete if this Hiiiiimonx is not personally delivered to you within the State of New York); yni\ in case of your failure to appear or aiMwer, judsment will be taken airainsk you by default for the reief demanded fn the complaint. D.nte<I. New York, Sep-temlHT .5th, l»6r. ARTHUR J. HOMANS. Attorney tor Plaintiff. Office and Post; Office Address; VJfS Fast 41nil Street. New York. N.Y. 10017. Murray Hill 

To: Robert K. McCaffrey, Defendant herein. The foreiroins summons is served upon you by publication pursuant to an order date<l September 8. li»«7 of lh« Hon. Sidney A. Fine, a .Tustice of tho Supreme Court ol the State ol New Y'ork. and filed alongr with the other papers on September 8, litOT, in th« otTice of the Clerk of New York County. Thi« is an action to annul a marriaire. Dated- New oYrk, New York. September 81 h. If»(i7. ARTHfTR J. HOMANS, at-torney for plaintiff. 

E X A M I N A T I O N 
O F F I C I A L L Y 

ORDERED FOR 

FIREMAN 
SALARY 

A WEEK 
AFTER 3 YEARS 

(including pay for 
Holidays and Annual 
Uniform Allowance) 

Excellent Promotional Opportunities 
R E T I R E M E N T A T H A L F - P A Y 

A F T E R 20 Y E A R S 
AGE: 20 thru 28 (Veterans may be 
oldar) 
VISION: 20/20 HEIGHT: 5'6Vi" 

For C o m p l e t e I n f o r m a t i o n 
A b o u t 

De lehan ty P r e p a r a t i o n 
C a l l GR 3 -6900 

Classes M*«t 
MANHATTAN: Tuesdays a t 

1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 
JAMAICA: W e d n e s d a y s a t 7 P.M. 

JUST FILL IN A N D BRING C O U P O N 

J 
I THE DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
I 126 East 13th St. Manhattan or 
I 89-25 Merrick Blvd., Jamaica 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
Admit FREE to One Firemen Class 

- Z I P . 

8HI/221 PARK AVENUE SOUTH, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10003 
Phone: 777 6000 

Frrpar* for Tour 

HIGH 
SCHOOL 
E Q U I V A L E N C Y 

DIPLOMA 
• A c c e p t e d f o r Civil Se rv tc* 
• J o b PromotleR 
• O t h e r PMrpete i 

Five Week CoHrse itrepurei you to 
luk* lit* 8 U ( e I'Jdui'.itioii l>«t>i«rliiitnt 
KxuiiiinHtUHi for ti l l l f l i Selieol 
Kiiuivaleiirjr Olploiii*. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St.. New York 19 

PLaza 7-0300 
Please send me FREE Inform-
ation. 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Address 
City Ph . 
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Offer ing C o r d & Key 
Punch Opero tor Jobs 

The Federal government has 
numerous vacancies for card 
punch-key punch operators In In-
stallations in the New York area. 
Appointments will be made from 
the lists resulting from the quail-
flying examination to part-time 
as well ns full time positions. 

Jobs are available at GrS-2 and 
GS-3 grades. The starting salary 
for GS-2 is $1.89 an hour or $3,925 
a year. For GS-3 the starting pay 
Is $2.05 an hour or $4,269 a year 

For further details, see an-
nouncement No. NY-7-02 which 
Is available at the Interagency 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam-
iners, 220 East 42 St., New York, 
N.Y. 10017 or at the following post 

I offices in New York State: Brook-
lyn, Jamaica, Hempstead, Patch-
ogue, Riverhead, Middletown, 
Newbuigh, New Rochelle, or Yon-
kers. 

Applicants who wish to take the 
•written test in Manhattan may 
report directly to room B-20 in 
the lower level of the News build-
ing, 220 East 42 St., New York, 
N.Y. on any Wednesday at 8:30 
a.m. or 12:30 p.m. 

H i c k o r y Hil ls 
D t v c l o p m c n t H a s 
Succtssful Summer 

Sixty seven home»lte« and ten 
vacation homes were sold this p««t 
summer at Hickory Hills on Rte 
940, White Haven, Pa. off Exit 40 
of Interstate 80. 

The developer will spearhead 
a fall campaign with a "4 In 1" 
Alpine Chalet Insulated against 
against cold weather for winter 
fun, including a half a<5re wood-
ed sight for $3,590, payable on 
easy terms, stretched out In 
monthly payments! 

New York and North Jersey 
readers who desire to visit Hick-
ory Hills should alternate on New 
Jersey 46 and Interstate 80 West 
into Permsylvania then taxe exit 
40 from 80 and turn left, V-k 
mileis to Hickory Hills. Those from 
the Philadelphia area may reach 
Interstate 80 via the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike North East Extension, 
exit 35 Westbound. 

> REAL ESTATE VALUES > 

D i r e c t o r N a m e d 
ALBANti"—A Cambridge Uni-

ver.sity professor, Dr .Victor Whit-
taker, has been named director 
of neurochemistry for the new 
Ji.'slitute for Basic Research in 
Mental "Retardation. His salary 
rnnge i.s $23,000 to $27,000 a year. 

DISCOVER A M E R I C A - ^ - O N A 
H IGH ADVENTURE TOUR 

PENN D U T C H — O c t . 12-15 $74 .50 
S t a y in t h e h e a r t o f t h e A m i s h C o u n t r y — L a n c a s t e r , P a . a t t h e 
L a n d i s V a l l e y M o t o r Inn . F e a t u r i n g A m i s h F a r m l a n d s , H e r s h e y , 
a n d E l i i a b e t h t o w n , a n d W h e a t l a n d . , h o m e o f P r e s i d e n t B u c h a n a n . 
S T U R B R I D G E — M Y S T I C SEAPORT-> .Oct . 20 -22 . . . $49.50 
S c e n i c M a s s a c h u s e t t s d u r i n g t h e b e s t o f t h e f a l l f o l i a g e . S e e 
O l d S t u r b r i d g e V i l l a g e , t o u r t h e " B r e a k e r s " in N e w p o r t , v is i t 
t h e c r a f t shops in t h e N e w E n g l a n d S e a C o m m u n i t y o f M y s t i c , 
C o n n . 
P O C O N O M A N O R W E E K E N D — O c t . 27-28 $65 .00 
A l l e x p e n s e w e e k e n d a t t h e l o v e l y P o c o n o M a n o r I n n — 4 , 0 0 0 
a c r e m o u n t a i n t o p e s t a t e . F i v e d e ic ious m e a l s a n d use o f al l 
f a c i l i t i e s . 
Om: DAY FALL VOLIHIE J OIKS A M ) DUMSER RIDES 

—send for our listhifi. 

• SPECIAL * R E L I G I O U S P I L G ^ M i ^ E T O O U R LADY 
O F T H E C A P E A N D 
ST. A N N E DE BEAUPRE 
O c t o b e r 12-15 $67 .60 

HIGH ADVENTURE TOURS, INC. 
Box 631, Mechonicvi l le , N.Y. 12118 

F O R I N F O R M A T I O N I N A L B A N Y — C A L L : 4 6 5 - 6 9 9 2 

memmmm^mmm^^mmmmmsa^mmm^mmm 

C A M B R I A H O T S . 
$ 1 8 . 9 f 0 

EXCIMSIV*. d t t a c h c d 
brick, 7 rmc. piMt f in . 
bosemeHt, hea t , g a r -
o g * & ex t ras included. 
G . I . N o Cash. Civ i l ians 
$800 down . 

BETTER 
JA 3-3377 

159-12 Hi l ls ido A v e . 
J A M A I C A 

WEST IRONX A fiiniily lui.k — J-6; l-.S. G»r-
APFS. (̂ (KKI IMCDIIIC. 

Cash $2 ,500 
FOROHAM VIC. 

I fain .let. U vDitf, hiliM, I)hi)», far-Ifii, (li'ivewHV. 
Cash $1 ,500 

FEINBERG BROS. 933-1800 
M K •{«« St, Bronx 0|N-n Siiiidny 

r.AMKKIA IIKKJIITM »IT,»J»0 
iirW'k. Itrirk, HrUk 

CiiKl<iin liiiill. AlpiiKi SwisB ren. btb, 
larne liMlrms, fiiiishMl haticment, Kar-

Kfiici'ii-in panlfn plot. Rent with 
01)1 lull. Oii!.v ,*T!l() cash ilown. 

L O N G I S L A N D H O M E S 
]<>S-I'> tliiuiile Ave., Jainaicn 

RE 9 -7300 

BAYCHESTER Vie. l-fain. siiiii-ilci l)ik. ;t Iwilnii duplex. 7 yi'H yoimi;. KiiiiKlic<l lisiiit. 
$1800 DOWN 

FIRST-MET. W Y 4 -7100 
4;(TA White IMiiiim Kimil, Bronx 

P r o p e r t y For Sale - N.Y.S. 
H.WINti TO I.K.WK the Stalcn hi No-

vpiiiluM', must sell BJ'i uldcd, co.\v nuiiliTii 
6 room fraiiip i'olla>r<>. hot walcr heat, 
screened in pori'h & rovori'd palii). iiio-
ilf<i||y priced ai îll.OOO—and ;) innni 
& porch siininii'r apl. on lop '2 i-ar 
IfjiratH & Workshop, pi-î i-d at ir̂ T.iiiMi— 
all fni acre", 1 niinnii' ii> lishiiif; 
troiinils .\shoUan Ki -crv > , Kinuslon, 
X.Y. Collrc W.H. or Ul l) J, Box IIT, 
West Hurley. X.V. 

Farms & C o u n t r y Homes 
O r a n g e C o u n t y 

Bulk Acreage Rcllrenietit Home«. 
Buslnrst-en in the Tri Stale area. 

GOLDMAN AGENCY 
85 Pike. Port J f i r v l i NY (914) 856-5228 

^ Shoppers Service Guide ^ 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Plate 
by the CivH Service Employeee AMH. la that which U sold throiirh CSEA Headquarteri, 
8 Elk St., Albany. Tb« plat* which telle (or Sl. CM slao be ordered throurb 
local chapter offlcei». 

Adding M a c h i i i o 
Typewr i t e r s 
Mi tn jog raphs 
Address ing Machines 

(luarantertl, .'\IHI> Kciitu!*, Keiialri 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Clicl«e« 3-8U8«) 
l is W. «3rd NEW YORK 1, N.V. 

M O N E Y 
\VK PAY at the rate of $10 hr for 
NOTHING but your opinlon». writ-
tc'ii from bouiD about our cliciita' 
iiroduote and publluations, leut you 
free Nothing to buy. tell, oauvuM, 
or luaru. NO SKILL. NO GIM-
MICUS. Just honesty. DetaiU (roui 
RKSEARCU. No. CSL, Box 6t». 
Miiieola, N.Y. ll&Ol. 

CEMETERY LOTS 
Beautiful non-t*cUrian memoriil parti 
In Queens. Ont to 12 JoubU lott. 
Privare owner. For further Information, 
writ* Box 541. Leader. 97 Duana St., 
N.Y. 10007. N.Y. 

VA-ncAN CITY XMAS SET mint oom-pleto .60, approvalN, JameH UHrrieUB, Box 7104. Dtlroit. Mich. 48'J03. 

H e l ^ VVanted - M a T e / F e m a l e 
T Y P I S T S - M O N I T O R S 

MALK/l-'K.MAl.K lor radio TV orifuniisatiou to waleli and uiom'tor radio TV pro-ttainm. MiUtowu looatiou. GOIKI pay. full time, pa4't tliiie, days, nitfhtB. uet-kendn. Call Mr. Diaz, OX 7-6100. 

iV 9-9320 

CONCRETE CEMENT 
FINISH 

Driveways • Sidewalks • Curbs 
Patios • Walks • Garage Floors 
Concrete Stoops • Brick Stoops 

FRANK FODERA 

Farms & C o u n t r y Homes -
N e w Jersey 

r̂i<>t ot Rclirenioit Hoinea 
FarniH — Rgtates — Acieas® 

Kami & Home Realty 
Kewton. KJ iCIoted on Sundays) 

ijoy Your GoHen Days in Florida 
ST. PETE — tha City for Living 
FREE! "L IV ING IN ST. PETE" book-
lat. Packed full of facts, figures and 
fotos of SUNNY ST. PETE. Popular 
rasort for 1,350,000 visitors annually 
—idaal retirement center. Pricas here 
are kinder te your budget. Wide 
choice of accommodations and re-
tirement homes in all price ranges. 
Wonderful beaches for swimming, 
fishing, boating, golf, horse and 
dog races, baseball. WRITE TODAY 
for this informative book. 

r.M.T.. Jrrkiiiti. i)ri«t. 
i'linnibrr of ComniM-ee, St. rfler̂ biirn; 

KNiHHa ri.lT.'H 

Farms & C o u n t r y Homes 
O r a n g e County , N Y. 

6 ROOM hrick laiK-he, fireplRce, Kar-ate. 2 H<ip« $•.'],00(1. STONB Houcf, •:<» aires, fanlaelio view. $.17,500. 
C. Diinn, Bkr, Wulilpn, NY (»l l) 7TI-8««1 

HOLLYWOOD I I A C H . 
FLORIDA 

Want an Inexpeniire ocean-front 
cation wblch iotJudea everylhiafl 
S'ree; Poo!. Bnatlnn * Finhinc. Lonnffe, 
Oi«connt Clolf. free Country Club 
tacilitiee. etc. 

YES. EVERYTHINftl 
LOVELY EFFICIENCY AND 

lEDROOM FAMILY 
TYPE APARTMENTS 

St;RPRI8INni.T r.«w weekly 
nitee from I/OW mniitlily ratee 
from 11 no I'cr Family nut of teagon. 

Wlnlrr Ra(«e Naturally Hlihcr 
COMP.AKR Tor complete colorfal 

Informndon. 
lALI HAI — 310 McKinley Sf. 

SANDS ~ 2404 N. Surf Rearf 
Or 

J . J . lURTON. 2404 N. Surf R 4 . 

S t u a r t , F lor ida 

Houses For Sale - N e w Jersey 
BKR«KN fO (15 Mill NVC) 
Jvow Down I'a.vnienI—(i.T. » No Down 

Over l.»H)<» Homes in 4;< Towns 
Lester Hande lsman Co . 

KK.il.TOKS NVr-I.A 4-«'ilO. X.J. TlOaneek 

A L B A N Y . N E W YORK 
0 Alhanj'i Mnit PrORrMslve Rent 

Ealnte Firm Caverinf The Kntiri-
OrMtrr Albany Are* Includinf All 
Subiirlia. 

0 Photo Broehiiret ATallnble. 
Phil ip E. Roberts, Inc: 

1525 Wes fc rn Ave., Albany 
Phone 489-3211 

For Rent A p t . - Queens 
3 ROOM ai)l. iinfiirnislnKl, liusinpss couple Dreferreci, owner—Ki 1-Il(il8. 

9UEENS HEIGHTS $28,990 
LEGAL 2 - F A M I L Y 

Thi.M exeliisivfi house has every-llii"K! li & C room aparlnients ••UMilahle on (ille IIIIIH t)roreh«ion-all.v linî he(| liasenient on a heaif-liliil oversized ooiner lot — aiilo-nialif he.iiinK- s.vsletn — .SOLID HKKK. If .vou apply now you e;in enjoy fhrlHlinaH in yonr 'i-rainily home jiml live aiinoKl HKNT KKKK! Ka.'li apt ha- .'l croSK veiililaled h((lit>onis, mod-ern kid-hen, exira lartre livintr rnotn, lull sized tliuint' room. •;IV \«L DOWN I'AV.MKXR — 
OTHI:H VKKV LOW DOWN-

PA VMKNT ! 

RETIREMENT HOMES . . $B,500. up 
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATB 
L FULKOUD. STUART. FLA. 

WRITE REQUIREMEN'IS. Ph. 287-1288 

Venice, F lor ida 
VENICE FLA. — INTERESTED? 

SEE H. N VVrMMERS. REALTOR. 
ZIP CODE 33506 

SAVE ON VOUR MOVE TO FLORIDA 
Compare our cost per 4.000 lb§ to 
St Peterfbure from New York City, 
$406; Philadelphia. $382; Albany, 
$432. For an estimate to an.v desti-
nation In Florida write SOUTHERN 
TRANSFEH d STORAGE CO.. INC. 
Dept. C. P.O Box 10217. St. P-'*ra-
burg. Florida 

LAI?REL'IX)N, Knfc'li»ih brieU Tudor. Q 
larffe rnis., fin. l»Knit, firei>la<e. jfaraRe, 

nr. trans. & tw'liools, $;J],50<). ¥1,400 rtn 
G.l. «500 dn. 

FUTSHING, Kissena Park, 2-faniily de-
tached (ft & 5), 2 bathH, 2 ear briek 
(raraife. 50x100, !i(';6..')(tO. !(!2,500 <l'»n. 
Live rent free. 

Grpoiibiiuiii Keall.v. «T-(il Siilpliin HIvd.i 
Janiuiea, I,.I. ,\X I-T5IH. 

S O U T H JERSEY 
IS GROWING by leap* and bonmla There 

are many fine home». umall farme. 
apartment housca, freeh & kalt water 
flsliinr. Bo.'f courr̂ ea, splendid climate 
These leaUiiie Brokei'g. Uuiltler Realtora 
offer these choice littinr. Consult them 

now . . 

SPORTS NIGHT for all type of rroup 
affuira — iiieludee championKhip fiuht 
films, (Icmonstrationii, question and 
snswep tensions, For further Informa-
tion: Plkone MO 4-4571 evev. 

Do You H o v t o Fortune 
In Your Pocket 

FIND THE value of your coiua In the 
lll«7 edition of the OUicial BlaoU Book 
of U.S. Coiua , . . from 1703 to date. 
A wealth of other iuforniatlon. Send 
!|>l 00 in check or money order, to: 
L K.ty. G P.U. BOM 2306, Ktw Vork, 
h.Y. iOOOl. 

RETIRE I N 
S U N N Y S O U T H JERSEY 

COUNTRY ROMES. tmall fai-m», acreage, 
small apartmcnla houEe«. home altea. 
Write your •peclflo retiuiremenla: 
BRAY « MACCKORGE REALTOHS. 
634-0 Landli, Vineland. NJ„ Phone 
U8.-b&25. Est. 1001. 

C O M P L E T E 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
* Homes • Apartmant HOUMI 
* Buflnais Investmant Propartias 
* Acraaga * Farms 
W I L L O W BROOK REALTY 
Trl. .<t:ifi A:iai, KOS Altumunt, N Y. 

HOLLiS EST. $17,890 

C O R N E R BRICK 
lie,uillfii!ly landmaiied srounds— 
overcized jiaratri'—aii'y bedrooniH 
—walk-in wardrobe eloHols, mod-
ern up-to-dal« kitehen. House will 
V)*- eompletely deeorated to your 
tuhtel Near gehooU, gho|i|iinK 
cenleiw and minutes to HUbway. 

CAMBRIA HGTS $24,990 

H I - R A N C H 
See Ibis exeepllonal »5-roon\ 
R.\N('H before you make up your 
niind to buy—it has everyIhiiijf; 
1 U' baths, ;t cross veulilaled bed-
rooms, deep walk-in wardrobe 
OIOKCIB, Nira large livintr room, 
eonvenlionai .si/,ed dining- room— 
40(10 K<| ft landscaped irround— 
autoniait.- In-aliuf.- cystem. li is 
all brick and alnio-i new—OM.V 
*.-)00 DOWN NKICDUD ON 

roNTUACT. 

SPRINGFLD GDNS $16,990 
R A N C H 

\o clô iMt; feê —No down pay-
ment ! Von nied only if'IoO and 
<an mov<r nt;ht in. You must 
have a job and must qualify for a 
(il omrl(;at:e. Tliis Ranch is lom-
plelely decoialed—all rooms are 
well pi'oporlioned, nuxlern kitch-
en, nu)dern bath—exc<'plional 
ha-ienicnt, wall to wall carpet, 
beautifully landscaped iirounds 

.V\ND IT IS DETACHED! 

BUTTERLY & GREEN 
tl!ti-in HII.I..Sll>K .AVE. 
JAMAICA, .\.V. 

(I'.AKKIN'O IWCIIJTIKH AVAIhABI.K) 

IIOM.IM . fItf.UUO 
HOME rtF IIIHTiNCTION 

.Sacrilicuii.' Ibis det. Dutch Colonial 
coiiitiHtinir of 7 l̂ e. roonm, tlniHbed 
basinient, lireplaec, garate, modern 
kit. & bath, l̂ e. lundscapcd plot. 
Many ektras. 
VAMliRIA IIEUillTH $18,000 

W>MI> KI.KG.\NtE 
Solid briik home consiBtin* of 6 
Ive. rot)ma, carafe, tlnitihed bsnit.. 
Patio. Mod. Kit. & Bath. Tree-liucd 
tlreet. 

L.\l l(KI.T(»N r{:t.!>UO 
7 & <1 I.K<{AL -j-rAMirv 

Spanish stucco lionu; consî tini; of 7 
Ixe. rooms i 1 Heilroomsl for owner 
plua .1)105 rentable apt. ('omplctely 
rrdeoorated with mud. kilc. & batliH. 

CA.MIIRIA HKIGIITH »!A.(MM) 
PRKSTKiK NKIGIiBORIIOOll 

Owner saeriflcintr this 10 yr. old 
briol; & khinirle IokuI 2-famlly with 
5 & 3 room apt., ilnibhcd bfeint. «,00U 
6(1. ft. of trcea & khrubs. 

M o n y o ther 1 & 2 Family homes o v a i h b i t 
QUEENS H O M E SALES INC. 

170-1* HIIUI4e A f t . ^ l a r a a l c * 

O L 8-7510 
CAM FOR INFORMATION OI'KN 7 DATS WRKM 
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Represenfatives 
(Continued from Pagre 3) 

tache of Supreme Court, Kings 
County, since 1949. 

Admitted to practice law in 
Appellate Division, Second De-
partment, in Brooklyn, N.Y., in 
1938. Married to former Freda M. 
Roth and the father of two sons, 
Paul E., age 24 and Jay R., 
ege 21. 

Member of CSEA committee on 
Constitutional Convention and ihe 
steering committee for the Civil 
Service Council on Constitutional 
Convention. 

Delegate from New York City 
chapter to the State Conventions 
end first vice-president of New 
York City chapter. 

Represented attaches of the 
courts at hearings and negotia-
tions regarding classifications with 
the Judicial Conference on several 
occasions. 

Director of New York State 
Kmployees Brotherhood Commit-
tee Inc., past commander of Civil 
Service chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans; past com-
mander of Court Attaches Post 
fif American Legion and a member 
of Jelsh Court Attaches. 

Director, former officers and 
sole Honorary Member of East 
Highway Little League. 

Chairman of Republican Coun-
ty Committee of 54 A.D., trustee 
ot Temple Ahavath Sholom of 
Brooklyn, Past chief deputy grand 
chancellor of Knights of Pythias, 
president of > Benevolent Lodge, 
Sunshine Poundalon Inc., a chari-
table organization. Member of 
Brooklyn Bar Association and 
E<rooklyn Lawyers Club. 

four years, grievance chairman of 
his chapter for ten years, chair-
man of CSEA's attendance rules 
f-ommittee for ten years, chairman 
01 overtime rules committee for 
two years, member of CSEA's 
personnel committee, member of 

Division of Employment com-
mittee and member of the com-
.'iiittee to study committee struc-
ture. 

• * » 

H a r r y G i n s b e r g 
Law 

Mr. Ginsberg Is unopposed. He 
(lid not submit either a biogra-
phy or a photograph. 

• • * 

A n n a M a r y Sul l ivan 
Legislature 

(No Photograph Submitted) 
Mrs. Sullivan is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs .Charles Gemond, 
(»f Albany, New York, and a 
lifelong resident of Albany Coun-
ty She resides with her husband 
and daughter at 1 Marion Road, 
Delmar. Her husband, William J. 
Sullivan, Jr. is employed by the 
New York State Civil Defense 
Commission, and her daughter, 
Catherine Anne, Is a student at 
the Bethlehem Central High 
School, Delmar, New York. 

She is a graduate of Albany 
High School, and the Mildred El-
•ey Secretarial School, Albany. 

She has been a legal secretary 
for 18 years with six years In a 
private law firm and twelve years 
in New York State Senate, as a 
legislative secretary. 

In addition, she is a member 
oi thte Women's Republican Club 
ot the Town of Bethlehem, a mem-
ber of the Republican Women 
of the Legislature, a member and 
past recording secretary of tiie 
St. Thomas' Altar-Rosary Society, 
Delmar, an American Red Cross 
Volunteer Gray Lady Service, Vet-
eran's Hosptial, Albany, and aide 
!i\ the Hudson Valley Girl Scout 
Council, Albany. 

(To Be Contiuued) 

Hurricane Candidate 

Pass your Leader on to a non-
member. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
guaranteed half-pay plan was de-
served after 25 years of service 
and said that "CSEA is the or-
ganization to carry that goal 
goal through, a goal to which I 
fully pledge my efforts." 

Castle emphasized a strong pub-
lic relations program and said "We 
have had civil service for so long 
that too many people in public 
and private life are merely giving 
lip service to the principles that 
have made government and gov-
ernment employment great In 
this state. Civil servants are an 
Integral part of the civil, politic-
al, religious, ethnic and morale 
structure of any community. We 
must make certain our position Is 
constantly reaffirmed on all levels; 
a position of importance as first 
class citizens." 

to mandate grievance machinery 
for local government workers; got 
a 5-day time limit set on answers 
given by the Grievance Appeals 
Board from the time of hearing, 
and won for all members the 
full legal support of CSEA and 
counsel on grievance and disciplin-
ary hearings. In another area, 
Jacobs pointed out that his chap-
ter had formed a committee to 
lead the struggle for a fully-ret-
roactive l/60th pension plan for 
State workers, 

Amodlo pledged himself to an 
unending fight to lead State, coun-
ty and municipal employees out 
of the status of second-class cit-
izenship to an equal place with 
their couterparts in the business 
and industrial' community. He 
said he had done his "homework" 
for a statewide candidacy by 

Costa urged the establishment i serving eight years as president of 
of a CSEA political action com-
mittee to act as a watchdog on 
the actions of public officials on 
all levels of government to "see 
whether they truly support civil 
service and whether they truly de-
serve our support." He also called 
for more personal service to chap-
ters and local government employ-
ees and for an Increase In sem-

the Mlddletown State Hospital 
chapter and as chairman of the 
Special Mental Hygiene Employees 
Committee, as well as being active 
In conference and other State 
committee affairs. 

Rowell, too, stood on the rec-
ord and pointed out the action 
he had taken to avoid Federal 
taxation of maintenance and sub-

Inars to train chapter and state | sistence given employees at the 
officers in the techniques of bar- | convenience of government. Rowell 
gaining. Costa cited his foui' terms said he had filed a suit against 
as president of tiie Capital District i the government through CSEA 
Conference as experience neces-' and was successful in regaining 
sary for statewide office. 

"Get out the vote and show the 
active strength of CSEA," urged 
Kasson. He declared that one of 
his goals was to get more and 
more members of CSEA Involved 
In the organization's affairs to 
show that "we are not just a 

the right for these allowances to 
be tax-free. "It is action, not talk, 
that Is needed for leadership. I 
give you my promise to serve an 
active, forward-looking two years 
If elected. We are on the threshold 
of true greatness now — and ac-
tion is the key to making that 

G r a c e H i l l e r y 
Labor 

Miss Grace Hillery, nominee 
for departmental representative 
of the Department of Labor is 
Buffalo district office underwriter 
lor the State Insurance Fund, 
and CSEA Delegate from that 
Office. 
A past president of Western 
^ew York Conference and of the i 
Buffalo chapter, she Is currently 
chairman of the education com-
mittee of Western New York Con-
ference and chairman of the bud-
get committee of the Buffalo 
chapter. 

Miss Hillery has served on the 
CSEA nominating committee the 
insurance committee, social com-
mittee and is a member of CSEA's 
work performance rating com-
mittee. 

For the past two years, she has 
bt en co-ordinatotr of the legisla-
tive contact committee of West-
ern Conference. 

In addition to CSEA interests, 
Miss Hillery is a member of the 
board of directors, and of the 
credit committee, of Niagara 
Frontier State Employees Federal 
Credit Union; secretary of the 
Eusines-s and Professional Wo-
men's Club of Buffalo. 

John K. Wolff 
Labor 

(No I'liotuKraph Submitted) 

John K. Wol i f , c a n d i d a t e for W H I R L W I N D Pictured here at the 
re-elect lou to t h e Board of Di- Western Conference meeting iii Periysburg are 
i f c t r . v f r o m the D e p a r t m e n t of : some of the candidates seeking Statewide otTice in 
l a u o r , hus been act ive In Civil forlhconiing elections of the Civil Service Km-
Fervice Employees Assn. mutier.s • pioyees Assn. Seated are. from left, Mrs. Dorothy 
foi over 1 . years . He has been iMacTavish and Ueloras Fu>.se», candidates as sec-
n m e m b e r of t he Board for the retury; Mrs. Cirace Hillery, who arranged the 
past eiv!ht years. speakers program for the Conference, and ftlrs. 

In addi t ion to hir service o n Pauline Fitchpatrick, Cimfereuce president. Stand-
tlu board, Mr. Wolff has been lag, troni lett, •re Arthur Kassun, second vice 

president candidate, A. Victor Costa, first vice 
Pr.'iicleut of h i i chaiKer for president cauUidule; A. Samuel Nolaro, fit'tu vice 

group of numbers but 151,000 ac-. greatness come true.," 

ing how to deal with managerial 
thinking. 

Unity 
Tarmey said unity In the ranka 

was a goal of his. "By uniting th® 
forces of our county and Stat® 
members, we can forge ahead to 
create a better future and solve 
current injustices." Tarmey de-
clared that local aides should lend 
their efforts to helping their 
fellow State CSEA members and. 
In turn State members could br lnj 
many new benefits for local work-
ers. "We must also unite to thwarti 
the efforts of labor unions who 
want to take over, not for the 
workers but for themselves,'' he 
declared. 

Miss Fussell pointed out that 
successful negotiations for bene-
fits come only when an organiza-
tion Is able to deal from a posi-
tion of strength. "We must show 
our strength by creating greater 
participation In CSEA by indivi-
dual members. We must pick up 
the clerical reallocation fight 
again; this time with even more 
of the affected persons Involved. 
Surely, everyone who wants a true 
half-pay pension should be willing 
to join In the fight for It." Miss 
Fussell described herself as "one 
long involved in the welfare of 
the OSEA and Its membership and 
dedicated to Its high principles." 

Mrs. MacTavlsh, a former staff 
members at CSEA headquarters 
now serving with the State Court 
of Claims, pledged "diligence and 
conscientiousness" to the office of 
the secretary. She cited her ex-
perience on various chapter and 
conference committees as evidence 
of her "true concern for the Civil 
Service Employees Assn." 

Hennessey offered a background 
tlve, strong public employees who 
know what we want and where 
we are going." 

Notaro said he felt strongly, CSEA finances as his major 
that a major business of the CSEA | qualification for re-election as 
was to get clerical employees up- treasurer. "This job takes time. 

Jacobs said that men seeking i graded and that one good route l^nowledge and effort, all of whlcii 
office must stand on their rec-
ords and cited his accomplish-
ments as chairman of the state-
wide C S E A Grievance Committee 
as credentials for election to a 
vice presidency. His committee, 
said Jacobs, led a successful fight 

to effective action on this was 
recognition as the sole bargaining 
agent for State workers. Notaro 
said his experience as a member 
of the Erie County Board of Sup-
ervisors could serve the Employees 
Association well in terms of know-

president candidate; Ted Wenzl, presidential can-
didate; Randolph V. Jacobs, third vice president 
candidate; John Hennessey, candidate tor trea-
surer; Felice Amodlo, candidate for I'ourtli vice 
president, and Edward Sorenson, candidate tor 
president. Absent because of other activities were 
Kaymoud O. Castle, candidate tor first vice presi-
dent; Irving Flaumenbauni, candidate tor second 
vice president; Richard Tarmey, candidate for 
fifth vice president; Louie Suuderhaft, candidate S o u t h e r n C o n f e r e n c e m e e t i n i a t 
for treasurer, and .Mrs. Clara Buuue, cuadidate RoL-kland S t a t e Hospi ta l . T l i a t r e -
tor secretary. 1 y o i t will appeal u e s t weeli. 

I have put Into the job and shall 
continue to do," he said. Hennes-
sey also urged members "not to 
be slaplash about using their bal-
lots. The second name In a can-
didacy is just as easy to mark as 
the first, particularly when you 
have decided that it might be for 
the better man. Give all the can-
didates fair consideration," he 
asked. 

Sunderhaft called the office of 
treasurer "one of the most im-
portant In the CSEA structure." 
It calls for years of experience la 
financial matters, he said, and cit-
ed his 17 years working experi-
ence in this area. "I think I un-
derstand and know the duties of 
this office. I am sure that I will 
serve you well if elected." 

On the Trail 
The candidates then swept on 

to the Western Conference meet-
ing at J. N. Adam Memorial Hos-
pital in Perrysburg for a welcome 
from Mrs. Pauline Fitchpatrick, 
president, and a program arranged 
by Mrs. Grace Hillary, chairman 
of the Education Committee. Mrs. 
Boone, Rowell and Tarmey stayed 
behind because they were active-
ly involved In the remalnedr of 
the Central Conference program. 

Down the next week in Albany 
to be met by Max Benko, chair-
man of the Capital District Con-
ference, were all the above nien-
tioned and Irving Flaumenbauni, 
candidate for second vice presi-
dent. 

At Leader press time, Hurricane 
Candidate was headed for 
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W a r r e n Kelts R e t i r e s F r o m T h r u w a y Post 
ALBANY—The State Thruway 

Authority has annuounced the re-
tirement of General Manager 
Warren M. Kells and the promo-
tion of Philip B. Lee to a new 

post of deputy executive director. 
Lee will work with Executive 

Director John A. Tiesler as a 
ileputy director. In other staff 
manges: 

TRAVEL 
in C O M F O R T and LUXURY 

on a n y o f t h e f o l l o w i n g 

NATIONWIDE TOURS! 

EXPO '67 - - - THROUGH DURATION 

W O U L D Y O U BELIEVE IT! 
This is our w a y of saying. "Thank You" to 
the thousands who have t ravel led wi th us to 
Expo this summer. 
2 Days • 1 Night - 2 Expo passports lodging 
and transportat ion. Prices include one twin-
bedded room wi th bath. ^ a A 
Coaches leave Sat., return Sun. J U U 
leave Wed . return Thurs. ^ ^ 

1 DAY TRIPS 
Every W e d . & Saturday 13.50 

Includes transp. 6 admission fo Fair 

A L L N E W FALL T O U R S 

Penn Dutch — Oct . 12-15 70.50 
S t a y i n g a t t h e b e a u t i f u l Y o r k t o w n H o t e l 3 n i g h t s — e a c h d a y 
paclced w i th s ightseeing a n d p lenty t o d o . H o t e l — s i g h t s e e i n g — 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 

Boston Shopping Spree — Oct . 20. 21. 22 27.20 
2 nites, 2 days, overn i te a t t h e Parker H o u s e , d o w n t o w n Boston. 
H o t e l , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 

Skyline Drive. Virginia — Oct . 21-25 92.50 
Fall Foliage Tour Oct. 21-25. View the splendor of Virginia in the 
autumn. Overnite at Winchester, Va., Natural Bridge, Richmond and 
Philadelphia. Tour includes hotels, smorgasbord, plus sightseeing in Rich-
mond and Phila. 

Deluxe Pocono Mountain Fall Weekend 
N O V . 3, 4 , 5 — T h i s p a c k a g e f e a t u r e s 2 nites a t t h e b e a u t i f u l 
F e r n w o o d Resor t ; plus all meals, 2 shows nitely, a bus t r i p t o 
t h e f a m o u s W i n o n a Falls a n d p len ty m o r e t o make this a 
w e e k e n d y o u w o n ' t f o r g e t . C o m p l e t e p a c k a g e in-
eluding transportation v U t e f W 
Miami Beach Sunshine Tour — Nov. 4-14 199.00 
11 days, ID nights, N o v . 4 - 1 4 . A f t e r spend ing 2 nites a t H o l i d a y 
Inns on w a y d o w n , w e have 6 full days a t M i a m i Beach a t t h e 
b e a u t i f u l Sea G u l l H o t e l . B I G B O N U S E X T R A C o m p l e t e 
break fas t a n d dinners a r e inc luded while in M i a m i Beach plus 

fiiscayne Bay Y a c h t C r u i s e . 

S H O W T I M E 
Th* grea tes t shows—the g rea t e s t star*—the g rea tes t productions 
— a t he g rea t e s t prices. 

O c t . 7 - 8 — H a l l a l u j a h Baby, s tar r ing Leslie U g g a m s 0 Q A O R 
— H o t e l — T r a n s p o r t a t i o n — T i c k e t W v e f c O 

O c t . 1 4 - 1 5 — C a b a r e t — O r c h e s t r a S e a t . H o t e l , Q M 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n v O U e f c U 

O c t . 2 8 - 2 9 — O r c h e s t r a seats f o r " I L L Y A D A R L -
I N G " a new musical based on t h e m o t i o n p ic tu re Q Q A O R 
" N e v e r on S u n d a y . " C o - s t a r r i n g O r s o n Bean v W e f c i l 

P R O F O O T B A L L — N.Y . JETS 
Oct . 15 vs. H O U S T O N or Nov. 12 vs. BUFFALO 

Trans. & T icket 1 3 . 5 0 

NATIONWIDE TOURS, INC, 
1344 A L B A N Y STREET 

S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y O R K 12304 
For In format ion— 

3 7 7 . 3 3 9 2 
DEPOSITS REQUIRED ON ALL TRIPS 

William E. Tinney, now a&sist-
ant general manager of employee 
relations, becomes assistant ex-
ecutive director of employee re-
laltons and Arnold G. Fisch is the 
Lew acting director of the Tiaffic 
Department. 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 

CIVIL SERVICE BOOHS 

DEWITT CLINTON 
STATE & EAGLE STS., ALBANY 

A K N O n HOTEL 
A FAVOKITR TOR OVKR 3 0 

IKAI tS WITH STATE TKAVKI.KRS 

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
N.Y.S . E M P L O Y E E S 

BAN9UET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

Call Albany HE 4-6111 
THOMAS H GORMAN Gen Msrr 

r MEET YOUR CSEA FRIENDS ^̂  

^ Ambassador s 
h 27 ELK ST. — ALBANY ^ 
iLUNCHES • DINNERS • PARTIES 

t O R TUB BGHT In Booki — U l f t i - > 
Greeting Cardi — Stationery 

Ar t l i t i ' Huppllet and Offlcc Bqnipmrnt 
VISIT 

UNION BOOK CO. 
IncorporatHl 1913 

237.241 S ta t* St ree t 
Schtficctady. N. Y. 

KX M l 

A L B A N Y 

TSfijoDSi 
FINE NEW MOTEL IN 
NETWORK TRADITION 

$ 8 SINGLE 
STATE RATE 

FOR RESERVATIONS — CALL 
ALBANY 489-4423 

1230 WESTERN AVENUE 
Opposite S ta te Campusct 

STATE EMPLOYEES 
Enjoy the Convenience and 
Facilities of a Centrally 
Located Downtown Hotel 

TH€ 
STATLER HILTON 

BHffalo, N.Y. 
Room* Kiinranteod for State 
Employeet . . . $8.00 per 
person on t t a t e sponsored 
buslneai. 

if Free garnge parking for 
registered Ruest* 

if Excellent dining room* and 
cuisine 

STATLER HILTON 
•y«olo , N. Y. 

T R O Y ' S F A M O U S 
F A C T O R Y S T O R E 

Men's & Young Men's 
Fine Clofhes 

FALL CLOTHING NOW AT A SAVING TO YOU 
621 RIVER STREET, TROY Tel. A a 2-2022 
OPRN TDES.. THURS., & FRi . NITK3 UNTIL 0. CLOSED MONDAYS. 

A R C O 
CIV IL SERVICE BOOKS 

and a l l f e t f t 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

3 t 0 Broadway 
Albany. N . Y. 

Ma l l & Phone Orders Filled 

1 911 r 

S I N C I 18 7 0 

SERVICE 

Clip and Save 

W i t h o u t S e r v i c e C h o r g e s 
AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILBOX !-

The Keeseville 
National Bank 

. . . THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . . . 
Keeseville. N.Y. 12944 Choiy, N.Y. Peru. N.Y. 
9 a.m. till 3 p.m. doily ^ 7:30 •.m. till 2 r .m. daily 

Open Sat. till noon Open Sat. till nooa 

Urmliar of F.D.I.C. 

EMPLOYEES - • - FREE! 
Employees in the Downtowr\ A lbany area are invited 
to visit the school during the Noon hour. FREE demon-
stration and Performance Test will be given. Also 
evenings, 6 -8 . 

STENOGRAPHERS --
Stenographers desiring to prepare for Hear ing 
Reporter Examination, Salary $6 ,675 to $8 ,135 are 
invited to visit or call. 

STENOTYPE SCHOOL OF ALBANY 
M North Pearl Street, Home Savings Bank Building, Albany New York 

PHONE: 465-17.16 (Day or Night) 

Dinner 
Delicious 

and, of course, so 
reasonable. 
Just a"hopaway" 
from State Campus 
& Downtown Albany. 
Savor fine food in 
SILd's warm 
Americana atmosphere. 
Luncheon from $1.45 
Entertainment Nightly 
Famous SILO Girls 
Silo is perfect for 
lunch & dinner 
parties. Banquets too. 
Your host—Bruce Meli 

Resbjtsni 

"the distinctive one" 
1228 Western Avenue 
Albany, N. Y. 

A L B A N Y 
B R A N C H OFFICE 

rOH INFORM ATIUN r< <ariliiiR adver i la iaf . ^ 
P l e u e write or call 

JOSEPH T BBIXEW 
SOS SO. MANMINO BLVD. 

4i;:4ANV N.» P»>ooDe IV S 5474 

HILTON MU8I0 CKNTKli . 
Fender OlbRon ( i i i lUr i . TAMAHA 
PIANOS. New and iiird lnt(ra> 
DienU lolc^ and loaiiril. I.eMone on 
all lii(triimi>n(fi. R'j COI.I^MRIA 81'. ALB.. rjO 2-M4S. 

MAYFLOWER • ROVAL COUST 
APARTIMENTS - Purnlahed, Un. 
furnished, and Rooms Phone HX. 
4-1994. '.Albanjrt. 

S P E C I A L RATES 
for Civil Service Employee;) 

# 

HOTIL 
Wellington 

DRIVI-IN QARAQI 
AIR OONDITIONINQ • T V 

No porklng 
problami at 

Albany'* largMl 
liotal . . . with 

Albany'i only driv«-le 
gorog*. You'll Ilka tha 

fort and cenvanianca, to«l 
fomlly ratal. Cocktail loungt. 

f S 6 STATE 8TRBBT 
QffOflTI ITATI CAPITOL ^ ^ 

I M yavr hUndly Irava/ agant. 

SPECIAL Wkll'lKLY HATES 

FOR EXitiNUEP ^TAYS 

Use Zip-Cudes to b«ip i»pee«l 
ycur muU. 
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CSEA Documents 
Bargaining Claim 

Exclusive 
To State 

(Conllriuea from Page 1) 
Retirement, 
Health Insurance 
Appointment and Promotion 

Rules , 
Work Performance Rules, 
Attendance Rules, 
Overtime, 
Job Classification and Alloca-

tion Rules, 
Job Security and Disciplinary 

Procedures, 
Grievance and Arbitration Ma-

chinery (i.e., local level dis-
pute resolution), 

Sick Leave, 
Vacations, and 
Holidays. 
This list Includes all of the 

primary Items Involved in nego-
tihttlons in employer-employee ve-
iatlons In both the private and 
pablic sectors. Resolution of Issues 
alter negotiations on each of 
these matters will require action 
on a Statewide basis, either 
through legislation, or rules and 
regulations promulgated and es-
tablished on a Statewide basis, 
Moreover. Statewide applicability 
on each is essential for mainten-
pnce of a rational i-elationshlp 
among various State positions. 

The differences existing In lo-
cal institutional or departmental 
••ituations are relatively insigni-
ficant when weighed against this 
Jong list of common denominators. 
l7i addition, resolution of prob-
lems arising out of local situa-
tions, where tiiey exist, should be 
under a Statewide appeals pro-
cedure, with ultimate determina-
tions made by authorities above 
the local administrator. As a re-
sult. local differences (In such 
fcteas as work shifts, "safe place 
to work" provisions, scheduliOfj 
of vacations, and other Imple-
mentation of Statewide provi-
sions), all would be ultimately re-
solved on the basis of Stale-
wide standards, with review pro-
vided by Statev.ide grievance or 
arbitration machinery, to main-
tain equitable treatment of em-
ployees throughout the State. 

B. OFFICIALS HAVING POW-
ER TO AGREE. The requirement 
that the officials at the level of 
tlie unit have power to agree or 
make effective recommendations 
is a practical recognition of the 
necessity for meaningful commlt-
r»*ents to be made as a result of 
negotiation^. 

The fiscal Implications of the 
preat majority of the matters of 
fmployet' concern and the neces-
sity for legislative action, after 
])udgetaiy consideration, to Im-
plement agreement between em-
ployer and employee organization 
ooviou.sly r.'quires the top level 
i»dmlnlstratlve involvement repre-
sented by the Governor's negotiat-

committee and, as a natural 
concomitant, the broadly based, 
forceful representation of an em-

recognltlon under this statutory 
standai'd. It recognizes a State-
wide basis for recognition, and 
all negotiations on salaries, 

fringe benefits, conditions of em-
Pioyment". 

C. JOINT RESPONSIBILITY 
TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. Ra-
tional relationships among de-
partments and titles necessitates a 
statewide unit, this eliminating 
xragmentatlon. Clearly the type of 

pressure negotiations" existing 
'n jurisdictions where fragmen-
tation exists Is not In line with 
responsibility to the public. 

I I . Local 
N e g o a t i a f i o n s 

Resolution of local or depart-
mental Issues Is, we submit, dis-
tinguishable from Statewide nego-
tiations for several reasons, and 
tiierefore, requires handling with-
in the context of a Statewide unit 
)»y a single Statewide represen-
Idtlve. 

Local Issues can only be re-" 
solved by appeal to a broder 
s tatewide agency when an Insolu-
ble dispute arises between the 
local administrator and local rep-
resentative. The determination of 
in appropriate representative at 
d&rious levels would lead to count-
less jurisdictional disputes. In ad-
dition, resolution of local matters, 
at one Institution or in one de-
partment by a Statewide author-
ity, can have broad applicability. 
Therefore, the Statewide repre-
•sentatitve must, to protect the in-
terests of all employees, often par-
ticipate at local levels as much 
loi the benefit of those Indirectly 
affected, as those directly af-
rected.. 

Negotiations on neither the 
State or the local level necessarily 
mvolve subtle relationships be-
tween the two. Problems at the 
local level will naturally result 
m provisions of the Statewide 
contract. The two are Inseparable. 

I I I . C S E A ' S Lega l 
Right To Recogni t ion 

A. THE STATUTORY RE-
QUIREMENTS. We have previous-
ly submitted evidence of meni-
rership of 101,300 State em-
ployees, by 97,726 duly executed 
payroll deduction dues authority 
cbrds, and 3,574 employees paying 
their dues directly to the Associa-
tion. The membership of 101,300 
Slate employees of 131,760 em-
ployees of State departments and 
agencies, as Indicated by the of-
ficial records of the State Civil 
Service Department, constitutes 
the designation of the Associa-
tion by the overhelming majority 
of all employees, as their agent 
foi collective negotiations. In 
I'sct, our State employee member-
ship now Is over 103,000. 

We have also filed with you 
our Affirmation of No-Strike, as 
required by Section 207, Subdlvi-

pioyee organization dealing for a , g.on 3, of the Public Employees 
Statewide unit. | Pair Employment Act, as auth-

Slmllarly, the meaningful dis-
cussion of those problems not 
involving fiscal considerations 
I for example, appointments and 
ptomotlons) involve constitutional, 
statutory and Statewide depart-
mental provisions. 

The Governor's memorandum of 
Aug. 16, 1967 to department 
•nd agency heads lends support 
to our argument for Statewide 

orized by a resolution of our 
Poard of Directors on Aug. 17. 
1967. 

The Association's representa-
tion of all State employees on a 
Statewide basis for several de-
cides, is also part of the record 
before you. The very factors 
which now so clearly indicate 
the necessity for a Statewide unit 
compelled negotiations on a simi-

lar basis under the prior, less 
formal procedures, with several 
administrations representing both 
oi the major political parties. 
These former procedures gave 
OSEA de facto recognition as the 
negotiating agent for all State 
employees In a single Statewide 
unit. 

This pattern of negotiations, 
renewed annually with each suc-
cessive administration, has estab-
lished precedents followed In pub-
lic employee negotiations through-
out the entire country. The Asso-
i^iation's membership is a manl-
lestatlon of its success in repre-
sentation of State employees on 
this basis. 

On your ascertainment of the 
employees' choice (clearly dem-
onstrated by their membership 
n the Association and the other 

evidence of past negotiations), the 
law further requires recognition 
upon the determination that the 
organization represents the em-
ployees It claims to represent and 
the organization's affirmation that 
H does not assert the right to 
strike against any government, to 
j.ssist or participate in any such 
strike, or to impose an obliga-
t'on to conduct, assist or partici-
pate In such a strike (Section 207, 
Subdivision 3). 

The payroll deduction authori-
zations on file with you, our Sec-
retary's affidavit of members, and 
thte "no-strlke" affirmation, thus 
fully meet the statutory require-
ments. 

B. ESTABLISHMENT ~"OF 
CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS 
AND LOCAL NEGOTIATION 
PROCEDURES. Section 204, Sub-
division 2 of the law, requires the 
employer to negotiate and to enter 
into written agreements with a 
:ecognized employee organization. 
We have listed all those Items 
which must be included in State-
wide negotiations under this pro-
vision. Upon resolution, each of 
these Items would be included Ui 
a Statewide contract between your 
negotiating team and our Asso-
''iatlon. 

The contract should deal di-
rectly with issues like salaries, 
retirement benefits, health Insur-
ance, etc., and subsequent Imple-
i' entation by legislation or rules 
or regulations, as the case may be, 
should follow. 

At the departmental level, our 
departmental committees will 
negotiate issues. The result of 
their agreements could be set 
Torth In memoranda-of-under-
standlng, or by establishment or 
levlsion of work rules by the de-
oartment. 

Institutional and work location 
•ssues could be resolved by our 
chapters with a procedure slml-
jsti to those departmental arrange-
ments. 

Issues Involving specific titles 
could also be handled under such 
a procedure. 

All of these negotiations, as we 
nave Indicated, should be subject 
to review, on appeal by the em-
ployee organization, under a pro-
cedure prescribed by the State-
wide contract. 

In the field of local conditions, 
the Statewide contract should pro-
vide standards applicable to all to 
insure fair and equitable treat-
ment throughout the State and 
tc preclude unfair varlatloni 

Ml. Vernon Unit 
Installs Officers 

The Civil Service Employ-
ees Assn.'s non-teaching unit 
of the Board of Education of 
Mt, Vernon, installed officers 
at a dinner meeting at the Knolls 
Inn, recently. Eighty members 
and guests attended. 

W. Reuben Goring, of New 
Rochelle, field representative of 
the State CSEA was the Installing 
officer. The following slate was 
installed by Goring: 

William J. Geberth, president: 
IVIrs. Irving Dlckman, first vice 
piesident; Torquato Casagrande, 
second vice president; Mrs. Dom-
inic Merrole, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Belle Pabel, corresponding 
Fccretary; and Harvey Brandon, 
treasurer. 

Also Installed was the Board of 
Trustees, Including Mrs. Helen 
Goodwin, James Kearns, and 
Henry Delz. 

Mrs. Helen Goodwin and Joseph 
Tucclllo were co-chairman of the 
dinner. 

Erie Chapter Asks 
Exclusive Recognition 

BUFFALO — Members of 
Erie chapter, Civil Service 
Employees Assn. heard an 
impassioned plea this week 
that they work diligently to 
achieve recognition as bargaining 
agent for Erie County employees. 

Neil V. Cummings, chapter presi-
dent, made the plea as the chap-
ter opened its 196768 series of 
monthly meetings at Leonard 
VPW Post in Cheektowaga. 

Cummings noted that the chap-
ter has formally petitioned the 
Erie County Board of Supervisors 
that the Board recognize the CSEA 
unit as the bargaining agent. 

"As a matter of fact," Cum-
mings said, "the CSEA has rep-
resented Erie County workers for 
many years. What we're asking 
the Board to do Is merely to 
formalize, put into law, something 
that has been and is the case 
already." 

He urged all chapter members 
lO "do all you can as individuals" 
to persuade the Board of Super-
visors to grant recognition to the 
CSEA. 

'vhich exist from 
to work location. 

work location 

The Statewide contract should 
also provide for procedures for 
review of disputes at the local 
level between employer represen-
tt.tlves and management. The 
grievance or arbitration machln-
erj thus established, should give 
moad, objective review to such 
issues. 

IV. Conclusion 
Such a new pattern of negotia-

tions would give the State's em-
ployees new, more effective ma-
chinery for achievement of fair 
and equitable salaries, fringe 
benefits and working conditions 
and preserve the previously en-
joyed advantages of unified, 
strong representation. 

The law contemplates this, and 
we urge Immediate action recog-
nizing our Association so that 
we may proceed with the nego-
tatlon of employee benefits as 
the statute requires. 

FlaumenbaumRemarics 
On Teachers' Strilce 
Stirs Controversy 

Controversy was stirred In 
New York City last week when 
an acting officer of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. re-
ferred to the City's teacher strike 
at a hearing on the new Public 
Employees Relations Board. 

After presenting the CSEA views 
on the new Taylor Act. alone 
with Seth Towse, assistant CSEA 
counsel, Irving Plaumenbaum, act-
ing second vice president, asked 
to deliver a personal opinion on 
a matter and then declared "If 
the teachers' strike Is not punish-
ed by the $10,000-a-day fine, as 
prescribed by the Taylor Law. then 
to all Intents and purposes, the 
Taylor Law Is dead this morning 
and anything that Is done here 
Is purposeless and without eftect." 

Flaumenbaum's remarks, which 
were later carried on television, 
caused Jerome Lefkowltz, chair-
man of the deputy chairman of 
the PERB, said to say that "W9 
must absolutely rule out of order 
any mention of this (teachers) 
case here. ' 

Plaumenbaum said later that he 
did not intend his remarks to be 
understood as condemning the 
teachers or their union. "What I 
wanted known" he said, "was whe-
ther this new law Is going to be 
enforced In all Its parts or just 
those that suit government. If 
the teachem union Is not punished 
then It will be clear that govern-
ment intends to use this law ex-
actly as it pleases and the really-
Important parts of the law to 
public employees — the grievance 
procedure clauses and so on — will 
not be worth the paper they are 
written on." 

Exception 
Later that day, another CSEA 

member took exception to Flaum-
enbaum's remarks. 

Solomon Bendet appeared at the 
hearing in the role of chairman 
of the CSEA Salary Committee 
and as a member of Its Neogtl-
ating Committee. He told the 
PERB members that the teachers 
strike had never been under dis-
cussion at any time by the CSEA 
Board of Directors, of which he la 
also a member, and that any 
statements made by any CSEA 
member concerning the strike 
were "totally unauthorized." 

Lefkowltz then asked Bendet If 
he had "anything consU'uctlve ' to 
suggest to the committee. 

Said Bendet: "I have—and that 
Is that the CSEA be immediate-
ly recognized as the sole repre-
seiitatlve of the State workers so 
that we can get on with the busi-
ness of negotiating salary In-
creases and other benefits due 
right now to State employees." 

Commenting at an Albany PERB 
meeting, a CSEA spokesman said 
that "CSEA has taken no position 
with respect to the applicability 
of the Public Employees Pair Em-
ployment Act or its procedures to 
teachers' strike In New York City, 
regardless of any comments re-
ported In the press." 

R e a p p o i n t e d 
ALBANY~Mrs. Louis Broldo of 

New York City has been reap-
pointed to a new term on tha 
Council of the Downstate Medical 
Center of the State University. 


